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XVII, NO. 11 THE DEMING GRAPHIC. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1920 JIVE CENTS TUB ,
KILLINGER, PIONEER
DIED LAST THURSDAY
fame Here Twenty Yearn Ano from
- Texas and for Some Time Engaged
In the Mercantile Business.
THE END CAME UNEXPECTEDLY
hiwril, Was I'mler the Auspice of
Hie Deming Ixxlge of Masons of
which He Waa Loyal Member.
M i. Kllllnifer. for twenty year a
resident of Deming. died- Thrursduy
mornlnir ut bin borne on Kant Spruce
treet i.f heart failure. He was bur
led Frldny uftorniaiii tu tbe Mountain
view cemetery following a funeral
service conducted by the Her. W. E.
KonlkH, tbe haul Masonic lodge huvlng
i barge. TJie cortege waa followed to
the grave by the many friends wbo re-
gret tbe missing of tbla gl mnn
whom' everyone admired unil wbo
always iiad a audio and a cheerful
word for IhoHe nlaiiit Mm. Ilia heailtl
ful home life indicated Ida character
bettor thun word can express.
Death came to Mr. Kllllnger very
suddenly, the fatal attack lusting but
a few nilnute. niacin blm the
reach of medical aid.
lletddoM Ida widow be la imrrivcd by
two brothera in Virginia. Mr. Kllllnpr waa born Oct. 22. JHM, nt Wythe- -
vdle, Va. loiter he lived In Aehraska
mid Texan, coming to Doming In 1000.
He engaged in merchandising when he
flrat came to nut had retired
wverul yeara ngo of ill health.
He owned considerable hualnes pron-(rt- y
In the city and waf ulwaya a
cltlr.cn who took a pride lu
flic development of the community.
Not only the. Immediate fatnlly have
yustulm-- an Irrepulriildo loss, but the
community an well.-
- ANtiEI.l'S WELL I'KtMiKKSSINO
Work on the Angelua well enst of
the city la progresHlug rapidly in
formation that la n I most Identi-
cal with tbe formation found lu the
Florida well. It ia thought that oil
will be encountered e the drill
2, wo) feet. The well la down
now more than 1,MMI feet
LOSES 81 IT
John rienxak lost hi suit against
tbe I'nited IjiikI and Water Comimuy
yeaterihiy in tbe district court when
Judge It. It. Ryan illrct(sl a flndlm
for the defendant couiimny. The auit
wna for tltHI dainnitea the
wuter niniMiny wimid not turn on the
water when Mr. Plciizuk moved Ida dry
cleaning establishment to 1.17 North
Kllver avenue n year ago. The com-
pany refused aervli-- of an
unpaid charge for water agninat the
property.
BRIIMiE LINCIIEON.
Mr. Ilnskel Dial entertained with
n delightful bridge luncheon Saturday
ii Herman! at her home on- Spruce
street. The dainty three-cours- e lunch-
eon ith covera laid for sixteen waa
served lit 1 o'chak. Tbe table were
lighted with candle ahnded in red and
the place curd suggested the Thnnk.
giving
Mrs. John ('. Wntsoii and Mis Mar-
ion Dial assisted Mrs. Dial ill serving.
In the bridge gunie that followed Mr.
Sander won first prlne und Mr.
Moorchead won the consolation prixe.
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLl'B.
Mr. Mury Hudson entertained inc
guest Dainty refreshment
after
HCI1.
were
won
the
were tbe
THIRD OF SERIES.
The third of a aerie of waa
by M. and
C. H. Hon last Thursday afternoon.
were aeven, table of lirldgc und
three of five hundred. M. A.
Nordhnu won the flrat bridge
mid Dr. Held the for the la--
wore at five two-cour-
luncheon wan at tbe
close of the nftcrntaui. '
DISARMAMENT AT GENEVA
laiard aa lmiiractlhle unaettled
ximlltlon. real league army haa
la-e- suggested. Tlie American
would to funilsh wmtlug-i-iit-a
at beck ami of
and police pest bole of the old
Mis B. of the ex- -
BIO IS BUILT
for wreck
A hinro float big act. the fac-ilmi- of
an ocean' waa built by the tech
nical detainment of the Wlliain jox
studios at Dultioa, California, W ue
used in one of the thrilling scenes ill
he William Famum super- -
iTrodurtloii, 'Wing of the Morning," di-
rected by J. Gordon Edwards,
will be seen for the first time at me
,rliicetheatre Thursday and Friday,
Xov. 2." and 20.
Thla. the floating net ever
built, waa Ionic. 64 feet beam,
52 feet from the" top of the amoao sine
In the water, aud coat f.,(HK) to hulltl
The ship waa constructed on a hujfc
barge, antl arranged Hi alien a way aa
to alio from tbe Itarge Into the
For many wecka a large force or
artisans were cngHgi-- lu thla
a't. On day the great ship
wreck arena waa to le filmed, every
bail taken by Director
Kdwnrd to ngulnat Injuring hi
alar, Mr. Furmuil, and. hundred of
men and women who figured In the
when the ablp waa lifted on a
huge wave and smashed against tbe
rm-k- ahore.
A corn of were (llstrl
tinted at every vantage aud awltt
luunchca and tuga were In readlneaa to
ruab. to reacue nny fm, , weakneaaAlthough powerful executive clemency In.
mer, Mr. rarnuui, uiianown to nun.
waa conatantly watched by two expVrt
wbo had ordera not to let
the atar out of alght from the time the
I Halt hit Jutting rocka until he waa
wuahed up on the
The dent met Ion of thla ablp waa one
of moKt Nectaculnr incident
the edification of a
picture audience, and It waa also the
flrat time that llfe-lam- filled with
men, women and yrhildren were tipped
and flung Into tbe Wave to give an
touch of realism to ao
dramatic a scene.
SOI THERN PACIFIC LINES
Following effective Sunday,
Slat, HCJO.
F.imtlKmiid 10-- J Limited
(San Orleans ar
rive l:tO a. in. Departs (1:15 lu.
No. 4 (iolden Htatv Limited (Sun
Frunclsco-Cblcug- 10:10;
it. in. Depart 10:13 a. in.
110 Sunset Expreaa (Sun Francis-
co-New Orleans truin) 6:5."i
p. m. Depart 7:1 ft p. m.
WcHtlMiuiid 101 Limited
Orleans-Su- Francisco ar-
rive :! a. m. Departs Vi:Xi a- - in.
1 California (Chtcugo-Hui- i Fran-
cisco train)- 10:11 a. m.
n. ni.
No. W0 Expre
Francisco train) TK'KI
p. m. Departs 7:45 p. m.
110 will he held Dcmlng until
7 M p. in. to connect with Santa
Fe No. 1H from City, when they
hare passengers for the S. P. If the
Santa Fe la late.
1
SN0IM1RESS MOTOR CO.
ROVIDES GROl'NDS
The Knodgress Company ha
coiifpleted the work of fitting up tbe
lota the rear of anlewnami on
Pine street ami ia ikw accommodating
numerous automobile tourists.
light, fuel und toilet facllltle are pro
vided. Tlie eamplrig apnee l
und aunllary arrangement
NEW FARNl'M FEATI'RE
STIRRING SEA STORY
The I'rliiceaa theatre will ahow for
first time. Thursday and Friday,
Nov. 25 and 2(1, William Famum, the
eminent William Fox star, lu hi latest
phohMlrama, "Wing of the Morning."
a plcturbuillon of tbe well-know- novel
written hy Ixiiila Thla ia a tlr
ring aca atory with all the element
necessary for a auporlor acreen enter- -
Wednesday Bridge club most delight- - (uiimieut.
fully at her home on South Irou laat The open lu faraway
afteriwain. Mr. Sam Wat- - gHiaire, a British army poat. Mr.
lua of F.l I 'a so, Mrs. Will Hall und Karnum, aa hero, ia cashiered out
Mis Alh-- Hall of thoiof aervlce on a fulw charge, and
club. Mr. John C. Watson won the later is found a a sailor on board a
club prize and Mr. Sum Wiitkina Ipasaenger ateamer crossing the China
prize.
served game.
pnrtlc
given Mra. B. Ami'ut Mrs.
There
Mra.
prlxe
prlae
hundred. A dainty
'nerved
under
?ople
uimlly
league
world.
Itlchiirdson
SHIP
film
liner,
iieweat
which
largest
eaally
em-tin-
costly
precaution
gunrd
point
bench.
motlou
added
Hunat-- t
Francis train)
train! arrive
arrive
Sunset
(New train)
arrive
Hunaet (New
arrive
Bllver
CA.VU'INO
Motor
Water,
ample
Tracy.
romance
guwta
Sea. The mint la wrecked on un-
charted Island during a typhoon, and
he rescue the daughter of the owner
of line. Their vicissitude and .ad-
venture on Island and the final
j denouncement are said to la develop- -
td along extremely dramatic line.
Tlie plirture. dfrected J. Gor-
don Kdwnrds.
BUILDING ETERNITY.
The special revival meeting nt the
Christian have come to
nml ura ri. etinnlirfimvl fflMll to
Those wno nnve louoweu tue league hn
No.
of nation aeasiona Geneva are f ind-- 1 .n,,.,,!,,,.
FOR
end,
wit h u.
UEASONER, Minister.
Murderous Villistas Will ReceiveGracious Pardon
' Tomorrow, ao it la reported Santa
Fe, tbe governor of New Mexico, O. A.
LarruxoUi, will graciously pardon the
murderous Vllllstn who. were con
victed in district court of I.una
county of having taken part in tbe
Villa raid on t'olumbiia lu HMO. Oil
of
aditlonul cuuse to thank ,iu.,.. n,u tiia ormmi nominal
care
the the
the
the
the
for
No.
No.
No.
No.
the
tlie
the
die
the
the
waa by
unit
alx
the
that memorable night In March Amer-
ica n soldiers and civilian were awnk-- 1
ened from their I(cIm at the dead
imr their .i,nr,.h
night to Ik abot down In moat bar-bnro-
fanliion. Villa ami Ida cut-
throat crew fell uixm the defeuaeleaa
town without provocation, without
warning and ahowtd no lueny to tlioxe
unfortunate enough to come within
range of the haiulit guiia. But the
world knows the. atory of the Colum-hu- a
muHiicre; 'ilie world way have
the but there are those
lu Luna county who may not forget
The VilliHtiiM who were captured were
convicted of murder and alx were
hanged in Iteming. Fraiuixco Villa la
now under Indictment In I.una county
for hla part In the uuiaaacre.
The (' baa lavu a political tup- -
porter of Governor Iirraxolo and fvel
the of prou ill crtll.H,llK In
a awlm- - ..,... hk
the
wonder-
fully
12
ut
the
lu
at
the
an
church an
at
at
tbe
apblc
discriminate wuy to those who, Ixs
cntise of their conaumiuate indifference
to social order, have placed tlicmselvcs
ut wur with tlie slate of New Mexico.
Kneh cnn la an Individual one, of
courae, hut Uovcrnor Irraxolo aeeiin
to In uhle to ."Itid excusen euougb to
get the lawbreaker out of the pent
tetitinry much more easily than tbe
policing authorltiea ran round thorn up
and put. them Into tbe Niilteiitlary,
The' governor hna lai-- uccuael of glv
they cannot
until
erly,
from
hla
when
Mexico
lug iHirdon with un eye single to New Ignorance of
till least I raider shot
not for the average citizen doen.nnd women laughed
not niurderera, baa nothing degn-- e of
liaise the couimunlty, they Neither
not likely aupport who! haa alleged uud.-- r
legal means undo work . they fact
of the see testimony showed former
only weak j Slate Miller oilier un- -
Hut these case of Villa bund- - surrounded by the
another that capable derou to piece
I point Mex
his Means got out of it by their
manifest Interest Mexican affair? In detail open court.
New nre glad have their what Franclaco Villa recruited
allow spirit any i Ida and what mcax- -
governmeiit that give evl-'ur- he took get and
deuce desiring relut burn may our
I'nited Slates, It U not i or. certainly assuage M e
to tlie of New Mexico the.woca of widow orphan
United Sutea to cultivate an undo
that might lend to aoclul or
political problem. With all sym
pathy for tho revolutionary
ita people are not aympathy with
the natcfe people of It;
Ideal, education, moral perception
forma. There
enough liypeiuitc In the Culled Slates
now, no gmsl can come from cul-
tivating undue intimacy a people
far down the scale of clvillxntioii. The
stnto hna made it very
plain to those interests now urging
recognition of the present government
LOCAL BRIEFS
Mra. 1'nlce T. Sylvnnu, Klwood
and Klhel Svlvunu have
lucky oil on their were laid seven.
Hreckenrldge,
Dick Knglert a little accident
with Ida out rabbits the
other day. No resulted.
New shipment of butler carton Just
n rived at Tlie
The Kpworth league of tbe
church will enjoy a social Krlilay
evening Tals-rnacl-
Dounl McAdnma the yes
terdny for a visit hi old home In
Konsaa. While he la gone he will visit
Ida brother Francis, live
GiMXlwiu, Mo.
Mr. Mra. (i. 1. Hatfield were
visitor the citv laat Saturday.
. Mr. Charles Srhia-p- f of El
I'nao were visiting in Deming last
week.
artistic photographer, George
I bitten, wuu hi place of
here from Silver City last
I A. ThnmiMoti of F.l Fa to was
transacting busbies Deming last
week.
II. Dial. It. E. Thompson and S.
Wareii, mining men of our
little city, Were Columbus Inst Sat-
urday looking after their interest in
the Trea Hermanns mineral district.
Walter Clark I In Alhiiiiueniue at-
tending the hcsnIoiix of (he federal
court a Juryman.
Tlie local fire company had calls
last one after midnight lust Sat-
urday morning when a hlaxe in the
wimhI pile of the Deming Transfer
have had Brother Dudley with u. He:and Fuel Comiauiy'a on
I,,. I. night us mesaagi-- a of truth. wna exth.gvdhl ; ami mKher
titnl
dn-aae- r
will pile
Ipltnext
to wn
atara that I'nele Sam Is only LhJ(-- t will be 'Building for Eteniltv." Le Caldwell K. B. Faulkner
onlooker. The Aala Minor, ;A( 7 .m p ni lne m,i,j.xt will be "The I worn vlsllom in yesterday. U-- e
the Crimea, Poland Russia are hot j Um yOIing Muu," and we have ya be made bond right,
lied of atrlfe- that threaten world tllP T(mll)t iHlliet, to write let- - j I H. Daniel, awdatant superintend
Iieace. Iiisarmameui nua gone uy iueitKrH descrildng the kind of a youngjem im-- jh v v.n."
A
call
Mary
a.
office
man would to marry they; M man. waa in
noKsoased tbe will Inspect Ing the plant by
hearing theae lettera read. Bible: Mr. Wllllama.
.i
....il ..t r.iilowmt hv Mr. Breexe fell while at
monilinr worshln at 10:4T. Worship tempting to negotiate the tlle over the
NOKKiS J.
for-
gotten detail;
fence aouth of tlie court house and
bruised her anu laully that she has
not recovered the of It. She
There be a Rally Day aervb-- at on the ground for thau an
, r .ixi.,1 nuv hour she waa roimiiens loll ilepiinmeiii oi uie rinic iimi.-k.i- - nie rnj,n Sii.1.I.-- ,i
the armory Siimlnr morning at ten o'clmk. Alf to lu-- r m.iiie
?"r cordially avenue iu beiterthe atp, intereate.1 are rery will .aven4 probably
o'clock yeaterday morning. loTlt to atwod. ranr.mwt
of Mexico that "deliver"
the harharou prae-t)-e- a
have been diacoiitlnued ami Mexir
aaaumea In full her ob-
ligation.
i tioveiimr jirniX4ilo waa Isiru in
Mexico ami. quite naturally and prop
he baa a great aympathy for the
nice which he sprang. Just what
Interest he himself haa had In Mexico
lollowlng tils migration to the I'nited
Htutea the tloea' not kuow, but
it doea know tliat memla-r- a of
family have held office
Mexico and engaged In revolutionary
intrigue alm-- that time. Tbe tirapblc
editor wna iireaent a pnllthitl gath
ering the New Mexico governor
waa denounced by a native New Mexi
can aa of alien race. Tbe presa'of
the slate took alurin liecaus of the
race issue Miiggi-ste- Native
New Mexicans are Interested in
Mexico and Mexican nuy more than
a ate intereKted In
Canada and Canadian. Haa not (ior
emor Ijirrawdo ois-ne- the to
criticism of hla official acta that show
Interest Mexican politic?
without raising a race Issue, wouldn t
New Mexicans of all race appreciate
a more disinterested attitude toward
Mexico on tmrt or New Mexican
officials and politlciana?
The pardoning of tbe alx Villlstua
could Im based on error of the court,
new evidence, or extenuating circum-
stances unknown at the time of con-
viction. A a bid for the favor of
and Mexicans It la disgraceful
lo the America n nation a reproach
to III Mexico. The the
political advantage; ut hlHd-thirt- y that ut men
true, like rabbits and
wnnt thieve and to do with crlm-rnplst- s
In and la'imillty ahowed. for that
to long one matter compulsion
finds to the which acted. As a matter of
court. The (iraphlc in It. the that
sentimentality.. F.nglnccr ami
the alx armed were niiir-it- a
haa angle la villain und shot
of a sinister Interpretation. (iover- - blank for the pure iirt the
nor IjirrnKolo ovcr-xeulo- In' this own
In confession In In
Mexican to mutter
governor a friendly men disciplinary
In Mexico to them to sack
of friendly ion Columbus worry gorer- -
wlth the hut but cannot
inten-s- t ami the and of
Intimacy
due
republic;
In
New Mexico
In
nnd governmental arc
ami
with
department
ma(U
hail
gun bunting
harm
(iraphlc.
Metho-
dist
at Hie
left city
to
who at
ami
iu
Mr. and
(ur
nt
week.
In
prominent
a
two
back
Silver
lve;nvenne
and
Balkan.
and asked all
,lnlgiiel
khh
thev like ini
to well. You local managed
use
will laid more
aim iukcii
nlouv
at
furmiug ciimmtuilty
International
(iraphlc
in
at
iml
way
In
the
und
to
Ct.lumliii nor satisfy outraged Justh--
Among other thing I'oncho promised
hi men American wives, this accord
iug to testimony of tho convicted men
themselves. Certainly tlie ruiders
look a keen joy In killing mid hading.
While propinquity und consanguinity
nre. factor in New Mexico' a rela-
tion with Mexico, no gistd can conic
from allowing ,vmithy for our sor
relation to complicate domestic prob-
lems in any way to halt the prog-
ress of a fur different sort of civiliza-
tion nmong the peoples of Spanish de-
cent north of the Hio (iruiiib.
the county a damage suit some time
to attend to this matter.
Mr. Martha K. Anient ciitct'titlnod
n few guest at dliiuer Sunday. Covers tin
a strike In place at for
hustiics
S.
In
week,
Saturday "r'S'ir,,day. In the Charle. Iutler
"la
,.r
lucky
If in iteming
desire
mjov Sarah J.
ao
a iS it
undue
or
iiis-i- i
at
be grenlly
the
A laby waa Satuniay
GOVERNOR LARRAZOLO
IS OKK TO MEXICO
KuntH Fe. (iovernor O. A. Ijirrazolo
and wrty will Join that of (iovernor
Igiiaclo C. of the Mexican
state of Chihuahua when the execu-
tives travel to Mexli-- City lo attend
the inauguration of tieuerul Alvaro
Ohregon ua colisliliitiomil preaiileut of
the Ciiilul HlatcH of Mexico.
Ijirrazolo received from
the of foreign relation- - or
Mexico another ' Invitation to la- - the
guest of the Mexican government dur-
ing the lii.iuguriitloii. The party will
leave I'A I'hs-- i on Novemlar 'M and
IjiriMln, Texas, on N'ovemla-- r '27, ar-
riving lu Mexico City iii ploaty of
time to alt I the Inauguration on No- -
vemla-- r On the way down, Oover- -
nor Ijuraxolo will pa within
e miles of hi old home lu the
Mexican republic
of the governor"
pally ha been completed. It will con-
sist of himself, Mr. Ijirrazolo, ills
son, J. M. Uirrasmlo, Adjutant tieiierul
.tame llaca, (llllierto .Mlrabal.- - who
will a private secretury to tlie
governor, and .Mr. and Mr. Frank A.
llnbl.ell of Albuipieniue, Tlie gover-
nor cxiiecf to leave VulitU Fe on
I'.'l.
A heinl of the league of public
hind slates, (iovernor Ijirniisolo i
l.reaiiring Id reixirt to that latdy,
whicli will me-- t Hi llarrlsliurg, I "a., on
KiHi nils-- r 1 aa the guest of (iovernor
Suroul. He bad intended to deliver
the address himself, hut owipg to hi
vlsil, lo Mexico City, it will la- - rend(iovernor Thomas Caiupl-ll- . of
DeniiiiK Firm Inrorporutea
The Mereantile (ina-cr- company, of
Deming. ha filed It charter
corporation commission. The
iiuthoriM-- capital stta-- la flo.ooo. of
Which f.'l.lMll) is suhscrilM-d- . The three
Ineoriaimlora $1,000 each.
They ure: M. A. Nordhiius, Well
Itutherford, L. O. Tucker. The tnttl-tor- y
agent Is A. W. l'ollurd.
PKESLYTERIAN BAZAAR
The women of the Presbyterian
church will hold n bnxaar lu the aoclal
nsiin of the armory, Thursday, Decciu- -
lier --'. They will offer for sale for the
of the Sis-lu- l Circle, cooked
fi ds. home-mad- e candy and fancy
article. They will niao serve moat
satisfying, aa usual, hot lunchcou from
U:.'!0 a. in. to o'cIim p. in.
BAZAR AND FOOD SALE
The women of the Melhiallst church
will their annual lsrar ami fiasl
Saturday afternoon, Nov. '11 In
the linker building. S. Silver Ave.
They will have for home-mad- e
iiiHt and ninny oilier useful article.
Ihiois oM-- at 1 :.'I0.
COMPLIMENTARY TO MAG EE
We consider the above an epic in
New Mexican joiiiniillsiu, (referring to
the Morning Journal's editorial, "The
Journal Wins") the quintessence of
conceit and the art of blowing your
own born, of taking credit where credit
is ,'iot due.
The New Mosea of the dear ople
might learn something by glancing at
majority figures for (iovernor
Larrazolo in litis; lie might learn
Dr. and Mr. Hoffman nnd. ami, something more by wanning election
David, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morgan figure and discovering tliat in practi-motore-
to Kl Puso lust ally every stale Harding ran ahead of
where thev remnined n collide of days. (the republican candidate for governor,
J. S. Vuiiglit, district utlhrney, made In tlie great majority to a fur greater
a trip to Ixirdsburg yesterday on legal .degree than in New Mexico,
husiiic. Since when. In a stale of the popu- -
Mr. aiid Mra. H. I Kerr were of Mexico, 1 a majority ex-It-
In the city yesterday from their ceding 4fK a "m-e- and neck" race?
much. Where dm- - the phenomenal sueee
The work of salvaging tlie haso hos- - of the Journal come in? Iu Alhiiqucr-pita- l
ha lHH-- n atopiail but whether or que alone, and thut by alia nee with
not It la to la ois-nii- l for reception lliibla-l- l and olhera of the dlsgrunteil
of P II. H. iui t lent has not la-e-
tallied. Two buildings nre offered for I'erliaps we should let by gonea la?
aule In thi Issue of the (iruplilc. !by gone now that the republican party
Mr. and Mr. H. H. Bishop of Ih-iii- - Iiiik won a "plienoinenul" victory In
Ing have Kent announivineiit card to j New Mexico not alone against the
friend and relative of the family of democrats, but also against the would
the marriage of their daughter. Beryl, he bosses, but we cannot forget t'..al
to Mr. F.dward Earl Mursh, of Umg during the campaign the Jhurunl. p- -
iuneh. on Novemla-- r 14. ling ua republican nationally, give very
I Mra. Sam Watklna returnol to lu-- r prominent mi to nttnek on Harding
'home In F.l Piimo Saturday night, sue. am) the republican party, attacks that
with her little daughter, hu e not worthy of auch dlsirfny, and
Itlng her mother, Mr. Martha H 'tliat had no foundation of truth.
Anient But however that may be the dem.i
I A apleiidld opportunity to do your'eratlc cnuiMiign coiniuiltee will please
iXmna ahoDiilng. on ic- - " U1 take nonce that me enorta or iiannn
and domtstic art denartnienta of tlie unit hi assistant were of no
achiMil will conduct a nle and count, none whatever. Had the demo
lunt-l- l In the building recently used n era party covered the Peeoa valley
il.A renubllcan headouarters. Many 'with the laiia-- r of tbe New Moae all
ntfiil and attractive gift, ranging would now lie well with the world and.
'from 'Joe to f 10.00 will la? on sale. In- - you au't pcrhapa Cox would have
iliidlnir ilecoratlve flower container, won (he national election.
hand trny. tea act, aanitnry Yea alree. we are darned proud to la?
iimeli xelx. liabv hila and tray ohdh. running even a small iiewspu'per In the
embroidered collar and cuff set, pll- - same state with Carl Ha gee, ome of
acarfs, dainty naim- - Hie glory will splatter oft his noblelow allua.
dollnight when the w.aalThe uilnlaterwer. occupy w
Lord the re.de,..-- e wna J
he anxloua meet all ''
' nre. The damage lour iiiimi
vet
,.....i Silver
M
ciaiiHl.
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30.
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POOR ALBUQUERQUE
C E. Taylor, formerly an omci-- r -- Were the Journal to auspend puh--
tlie S4lh Division Here, wriu- - io Mention tomorrow, Albuquerque would
wife that he I In Italy and that be jrnU a frightful slump." Albc.querqtw
pect to lie with Her in nemiiig oj Morning Journal.
January. He aaya hnt he wna in t it awful, Alhy?
U'lidiai during big coal Htrtsej ,u the brink of an abyaa, and not
there. Hi wife wn formerly Miss wise to it ! By what a slender thread
Mnrgnret Koach. 'doth Albnquenpie'a destiny hang!
H. A. Hublurtl. an employe if the what If Carl hhotihl g-- t hi ego pun- -
Bunk :f El I'aao. siient ine etunnl and die of It! Raton Range.
week-eu- d a a gntst at lin'.'.e oi
iuliu
lay lrn last
serve
with
a
k
have
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Next Thursdny afternoon at tho
hiirh l the high school nlirskln
morning to Mr. and Mr. Henry Hen- - urtists will uuvt tlie town aggregation
deraon at Kl Paso. Mr. Henderson was H a game of football. The town team
formerly Mian Beuardlue Schulta of ( haa many veteran college players and
Denilug and baa many ftleuda bem. a. good fame ia promlaed.
INTEREST IN FULi
nr wAiirv cunu
Ur iiLLLl 01lUlfll
Deininc IJtnd Company Formed for
tlie Purpte of Srlliiif Devehipeil
Farm to those who Want Beat
J. M. MMH)E IS THE MANAGER
Of fire at 110 East Pine Street Will
Contain Kvliiblti of tbe Best of
tlie Mimkrea Valley Prwliieta
J. M. (itssle, maiuiger of the Dem-
ing ComiMiny at llo VI Fine
at reel, auy that he ia prepured to aell .
well developed farm that are priced
ami on which gissl term can
Is- - given. He haa connections in Lo
AngHes. Calif.; I'Ikm-hIx- , Arlx. ; F.l
Itlso, Texan, aud other point where
there Is activity in furm pro-rty- . lie
1 not hsiktng for a miscellaneous
of listings, hut only well im-
proved propertli- - that the buyer call
go onto und work.
Mr. (ioode wishes to put in a good
exhibit of farm pri since that can
duriug the winter after the
croia are harvested. He wnnt thla
exhibit to represent the crow from air
over the valley rather than one or two
tariiia und be will appreciate sum II
contribution of choice pnslucts 1 tit I
the fanner can accurc while the har
vest is on. Hi intention 1 to make
Id office the center of a umMiign to
settlers of mean a lu the Miuihre
Valley. If you have un exhibit or a
farm to liat call 4.1 over the telephone
or cull at the office in peraon. Adv..
PAPER BY THE POUND
We sell finest stationery lu hulk, like
we ued to buy cracker, anna fancy
lithographed jwekagea und accompany-
ing fancy price. It 1 cheap hut not
cheap looking.
LOCAL BRIEFS
I. lent. I la lie of Fort Sum Houston.
Texas, wna a visitor In the city last
Tuesday by aeroplune. He came to ad:
Just claims of leasee at Camp Cody.
Fl (liMldeu I one of the latest Con
tributor tq Henry Ford.
M
A MN-- ll of weather, alwonce of cot
ton picker and the low price of cotton
has caused a slowing up of the work
ut the cotton gin on Hullroad boule
vard.
Chief Petty Officer Slough la In tlie
ity lu charge of a navy recruiting
lairty at the Commercial hotel.
The Bed Cross hna a large assort
ment of jar u which it la disising of
at reduced price. If you want some
cheap knitting yum ace Mra. A I my
at the chnmla-- r of commerce.
Hurry Kdward of Tiaik Peak wa
visitor iu the city yesterday.
Judge C. C. Roger ha done a rush
ing business. Tlie lust three day of
last week he dipocd of 24 vagrant inpror maimer.
The local high school eleven lost a
game of football last Friday afternoon
to the F.l Paso High School team at
El Paso. The wore wa 2M to 0, hut
thla diM-- a not Indicate that our hoy
were audi rotten player aa El Paso
fur outclasses Deming aa to wealth of
material.
A. A. Douglas left the city yesterdny
for Albuquerque, hla name being
druwn on tbe federal grand Jury that
ha convened for the present terra of
court.
Mr. Ijiuglmrn of Bench I In
the city attending to hi property
here.
Clarence Hon, "Bar" Miller. R. R.
Miller and-1- . H. Iiannn were In El
'aso Inst week and brought un a car
of cotton picker which are hndlv
needed here to finish gathering the.
cotton crop.
District Attornev J. S. Vauaht inn- -
torefl to Columbus last Frlduv.
Tonight the memliera of the Dem
ing club will gather for their monthly
smoker.
The Claud Close Howard poat of the
American met Inst Friday
night at the armory for the tranaac- -
tion of regular huslnes.
Mr. and Mr. Jack Jncohsen of
Watertown, 8. 1)., motored to Dcmine
and hare taken a bungalow on N. Iron
avenue. Mr. Jncohson la the alater of
Harry I .ester.
A hnby girl wna bora to Mr. and
Mra. W. (. Wiley at their home In St.
Paul a Vnlley, Okla. Mr. Wiley wa
formerly Ml Dorothy Duff of Dem-
ing. Her Iteming friend are glad to
know that Mra. Wiley and the little
rlaitor are doing nicely.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
What is more appropriate as a rem-
embrance than an elegantly engraved
rard that bears your sentiment of re-
gard to your friend whom you are
not in a position to remember with an
epenive glttT
The IbristmM card la always in
good taste, ,
The Christmas rard la never "cheap..
The Chriatinaa card never hints at
fxtravagaJtre.
Vau must order your Christmas rards
early In order to have them in time
to send out In good season. 'Samples will soon be on display at
GRAPHIC 0FFICH
fCut Fl
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i By I'mfiwoir SHHifir)
Mililnil H.trrU Im Ufn tlivurcetl
from t'harlic tiiiipliu. I low coiiWI any
minimi Iim willi m man who throw--
ii rtiiit I lie wa lu tine?
A niche in I lir dull of r'aiue lit New
Vurk l'nii'i"lty luis Ni'n nliil in
Murk Twain. After mhiic mnlilcia
t iit. XmiIi Vi'iut ii rejected lj
tliluk till Is tin injiil NkiiIi Well-- '
Mt 1. not write ii ninny lunik H
;i.,r Iw.'iui. Imt I In- - i'Ik' Hut Ik ill. I
rile tf Inn! a itiiit-l- i lerpor liivuhi-- :
linn vul Is ivml mini' often, Iliai. miy
nf XUrk Twain lunik. Webster was!
Ilit author of 'cliicr iMetionarj"
nr "lluw nnc ttiml lel I" another."
not n uTitil n Iniinorj-- I as Mark'
Tntiin. in ful lii lik i hIh-ii- I as
iiiini-li- ic us a fuiKTiil Hit link- - iiiui4
lfliii- - n'ailiiif on nitiiiuil of ilio im-- '
ihit.'iis rliiiiiirli'i'i Mo nun h
woro tlnui I'li.irlri lii kMi ill 1 1) t
nti I In I lit- - Iiil iluitor lio inlro-- J
nii .dlr' iiihI uiioilior follow ii.nn-- l
Al..v ii, ami a you roml on. nion- - ain
mot.- linrni 'or" inmc into tho Mory.
I on! know of one follow who Iv.lcl the
li. lo -- lory ihroiik'li from Unrlunini: in'
u i. l j i
IO
.:ri tl-:"'-
owers
Ihe.lmrlor
liniment
rixine
that opportunity knocks
man's door.
full but,
pearls broken necklace,
they allowed slip by until
perhaps there but left.
DON'T WAIT for the
OPPORTUNITY: prepare grasp
those away
opening a check account
THE
iWiOffAL BANKI
DEMinC. MEXICO
OUH DAfll YOUR. BAV.
Tmt DEMTNO CRAPlUC. TTKSDAV. XOVEMHEK .
'It's a cinch
Camp r rN!
You should know Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so
satisfying.. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish,
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youU certainly prefer either kind
smoked straight I
Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste I .
YouTl appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after,
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I
For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with ciga-
rette in the world at any price I
dull am aoM m dkaUr aaraajaa mfJO o4a
rWM tar 30 or pthmft ( 300 im a Jajaauia.
IwoWMniW carta V neniaii lhi tor af Bappty r whu yom travelR. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wiatoa-Sals- a. K C
iml. to win n . anil lie gut blm'lfat it loxx for wonl.( Ami he also
mi work on up nun cxciieii over i in uioiikiH'w wnat nil nia woru niratit, wliu-iho-
liuil to kit'i him in a KtralKht la iiuiri Hihii'oiiu Ip tuilil of diom! wrl-Jm'k-
until he oiule-- off. Itut where. er. 1 luririr, Welwter nerda uo
;.oh WerMer exci'llwl any (her wrl-- ! iiIi-Ik- In the millions of American
lor wan in hiM viHtilmlnry. No wther llouiea where liin groat hook atatiils ots
anllior knew the KiiKllsh lalipmp- - N't- - tahle alone with the Itlble
Iit tlmn Welwter iliil. Hi; wim newriaiiil the Family Alhmu. or fine It rent
:
oT the Piano atool ao that lltl 8u.se
i ...
Slop thai pain!
QXnCX. wamiiic. smdilng. tmtirtixt(allows an appbrmum ol f k- - j
Luument, Jiut sla il on Um stralno!,
overrnrkad Biusrla. Good tcr rbaunuima,
. too. ft in mi aWiti.
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THE NESOI nX)VER SHOP
The Last Pearl
false
but once even'
Life of opportunities;
like
are
one
last
now slipping by
with
DEMING
NEW
MAKE
why
any
eafaraffaa)
tro4tjr
ran rvarli to tract lt her xrnles. V
j read Mark Twain whenever we want to
: lie aimiypil, hut w hen we want to Iw
iiml no!. lor and lat-- i
tT men., we reach for the piod ol I
V Iwter. May hia aoul rvst in ieaee.
Itlawtt Ilia ilea, the faumtiK Smnisli
Inovelirtt who rtHvully v 1st lei I the V. S.
haa Riven out the rexulta of fala ol
vrvatioiiK. Ilianet la the author of
j' Ttie Four Horwuien of the Aoca-iljiwe,- "
oue of the preat war uovela.
He U also author of "Mare Nostrum,"
ja lxok that no horse doctor chould he
without. He Miy that there in doj
j "American tye" ethnohflcaUjr apeak-jiii-
hut there is a facial ex predion
jImhI mental attitude which is cnmruoH
to Most Auiericaiia. He eseciully n- -,
ticcit it ainonif the boy of the A. K. P.
i He nays that lie found only two man- -
nerism uiiuiistckahly Ar.iorlcau and
which uo other nation could immmIIiI;
i imitate. The first is the preat Amerl-,a- n
iJtiiKh, whk'h l hy
;.ip'iiliig the nnuith as wide a possible.
makinit a great deal of noise and shak
lug all over. He hi rlicht there. I haTe
often" seen fellows laughing In such a
way that IIm'T could not open their
mouth any wider without turning
their epiclottls out of Wr. The vth-,e- r
iuanuerini I the Yankee way of
; smoking. Tlx? American bites hi
rar. rool it around and tilt It aa
angle and then when It is about
jchewed to pleee. be throw It. away,
j lbamt falW to notke bowvrer, that
i the American usimllr bums hi cigar
I
i
e he bite it. Alo. he doeau't
meutkm the youthful American who
,
picks the butts eff the sidewalk where
his etilcr have lhrwa llwru. . I'ufor-itunati'l- y
Ibanes did not reach (Mir
,lHre before nliililt)en. or be would
have lieen profoundly lmpreMd by the
Arrn'riian prowesa a a boose bolster.
Ilcrnhardl ha written another book
;ln which he predict anilber great
;war. lie ridicules toe idea that war
will Kie day vae. ami maintains that
bug a human nature H what It i- -
there will I war. Thia oft quoted
platltuile is not true. The aboliUon of
(war (km uot minire any fuidts-ut- l
'rhaiure in human nature. (ct ouly in
'the prmrnt anrlal ytera. There wa
. noe a time when our ancestor wntt
around dressed in skin of animal, and
I if a man rorvted his neighbor" a wife
he iniIy sallied forth with a clot,
i strewed the landscape with hi rtai"
brain and just naturally inherited the
wikw. He knew no allgiaiH to any-
one beiiW hi wife and children, and
matbe his nferftK-- r In law If siie wati-h-e- l
ts--r trj After a while Ux-s-e iv
auiU mvcnisnl their tinJiiii with the
trtje and tauxled tisvtnrr to snake,
jri pa. other trihea. TUb Uler the
trlbea banded together and beciiine
rncivlllaed man aeltlea liis law
ulta with a club and tomahawk. He
la bla own policeman, Judge and execti-lioue-
Hut civilised man auhintta his
rrlevancea to Jmlpoa appointed by
and ahidea by iitvir derUloti, at
least he usually iloes. Only a short
while attu, duelliiiK waa considered
quite the proM-- r IhluK and "affair of
honor" made midertaktiiK and enibuliu-In- g
a flourishing biisiness, Itut .we
hare ailvaneetl in altruism and have
Ifot a little U'vonij duelliiiK. ir
and the like! If duelliiiK m
twii'ii IuiIIvIiIuhIs ran be abolished, or
at least redim-- to a minimum, why
may not duelling between nations be
abolislied. National feeling diaa uot
cause wnra. Nations would not hatd
each other If It were uot for the com
petition for foreign market ami the
Htruggle for wealth due to the present
capitalist system. Dlffereinva In Inn-gna-
and customs, and jnutnal Igito-rane- e
of the nations coiiccriilng each
other tend to rptnerve the war spirit.
Itut the nation ure drawing cloaer to
gether and' clvlllxatlon ta fust heroin- -
lug atamlardiuHl. In Iondon,
I'ails, Moscow, Toklo, Culcuttit or Cai-
ro, you will ace the name railways, the
same telegraph poles, the same print-
ing prcsws, and oreu the same Mtyles
of clothing, more or les. A few n
ago the uatlous were almost un-
known to each other and each regarded
Itself aa the chosen race and the other
as heutheua and barbarian. Itut the
hangu haa come an gradually that we
have hardly noticed It, and Interde
pendence and are being
gradually auhstltuted for the rivalry
that ha no other foundation but Igno
rance. We are simply moving toward
that great brotherhood of humanity tin
ier the fatherhood of Cod. (hat II. (1.
Well predict. If war cannot he abol-
ished then Jesu I'hrlst was mi imprac-
tical dreamer when he brought hi
measnge of peace on earth and good
will to men. Thorn Cailylo askeJ
why utl Kiigllsh working man who
w hi home and family, hi pipe,
nn-cha- lr and fircHide, should leave
all these and rrox the was to shoot a
Frenchman who ulso love hi home
and family. Curlyle's answer was
"Fim1, their master had fallen out and
iimtead of settling the dispute them-- j
ulvew, had the running to make these
'
d hoot.''
The Mountain 11 recur.
THE AMUHCAN PtU--a
ANTI-ALIE- LEGISLATION
11. Ia r,iiu'rHts
I II IIOW mVIU "
iwlli as law nftrictint Immigration
In such it wa; tlml nil undesirable and
iimiwliu.i.ihle iiuniUrant will be
'..i .i.-
-i it mill covering
'die I'aliforubi situation In Mich a way
I hut the im lit hi will a.ivpt lull
the exclusion of the
ami- - other Oriental that
i
. i.u i,.ifi,.tliriillell race aoiioaruj u
sloie.
The American are in full sym-
pathy willi thl program and will in
or any other race thut wro-m-k
to claim the right of colonization
in Hi., I'iiIiihI MlHtes.
Aincrli a ih" not neck to dishonor
the Japanese people, hut It Intend ful-
ly to prevent their colonisation In I'al-If-
nla these little yellow men are uot
wanted, not they ure allcua
but liecause they refuse to become
Americans. In nweuee. they bar Ihciu-seiv- e
and have only themselves to
blu me.
Ihut
for
The wager of buttle over the eontro- -
v,il,ui- - riwtd U'liollv Jiiimiii. AimrL--
iii awaits the verdict with istianiiulty
Mire or tne jusuiv or ii course ami
winii nf Its uhllltv nnv assault
of the liuMM'lal government and It
inlsguhliHl subjei't.
The jingo sjilrlt of Jiiun dtscloMC
Hie wide gulf that yawn. Ih'Iwis'ii an
imiM'riiillstic. military governiiMMit and
a republican form of government. A
ii iiililli-iit- i .Itfiuin iinvor limlst
on foreliiL' It imniigraut on unother
Miiple. The situation augur ill for
a Mler world order.
Hell that ' second-hin-
Mirough a Graphic want ad.
of
be
the
Check That Cold
Right Away
Discover?
a and
a cough
SUDDEN
in the you
the of a cold.
a soon aa tlie
with Dr.
year a f,
and ,
You will aoon a fr
the Ha a -
Ute that like. iAll druggitt, 6()c I
and a j
coldsandcougfa '
NewDiscovery j
Put "Pep"
a man bas been a in
a woman her '
has the
up that i
depress. i
Pills act and .'
naturally.
AvWAWontGripo ,Dfclfaiffs Pills
ar?
Registered Herefords
ricbi re on the range and as good as the best. I)n that
you?
IT
No Imt
No feeding or pampering
No half aipraraiM-- e and run down rnmllllon aa mioji as
put in sen Ire. to changed condition and kind feed, re-
sulting in short ralf rmp mid weak offspring.
QIAIJTY
jot It.
Our buU are as Anxiety bred a tliey rme; if pedi-
gree Interests you,
1MHVIIRAIJTY
Murking, lloi size. They've got It.
Always glad to we have.
A few Bl AT THIS to" grown
or the
Long Ranch -
O. II. Supplger
What Happens in the Dark?
The farmer receives on an average about
third of what consumer pays meats, grains,
fruits, vegetables and Somewhere be-
tween producer and consumer an enormous is
added to farm-grow- n necessities.
The city consumer, seeing profit-takin- g along
road to him, blames farmer prices.
The local farmer, nqt knowing just happen
dark, is at mercy system. turn
on light is purpose
FARM-BUREA- U MOVEMENT
Your local bureau is an
in the great American
Bureau Federation is fighting
the market battles for him.
The Federation has no with
honest middlemen or efficient
but it does have with the
gouging speculators and
gamblers.
The Federation is demanding that
the Government hasten to furnish
official figures on the cost produc-
ing crops so that the public
may and attention focused
"on in
Many big, constructive plans
that you are too to attend to are
being pushed for you by the Federa-
tion, and The Gentle-
man urges not to remain neutral
furnltur
Dr. Kind's New
soon 'breaks cold
checks
ehill-w- nett tuCyA feeling head and have
beginning hard Ottr.i-li- t
after it, just mini,,
atart, King' New Discovery,
tor fifty fandard remedy
coughs grippe.
notice chanee
better. convincing, healing
the kiddies Good (or
croupy coughs.
$1.20 bottle.
For
b Work j
Many failure
business, many in home,
because constipation clogged
whole system, storing poisons
enervate and l)r.
mildly make bowels act
Same old price, 25 cent..
(Irapblc adrertlner reliable.
Raised lie
Interest
MEANS
lime arrHmntlng.
required.
starved
due rlinuUlr of
We've
hr-r-d near
Color,
show anything
LI rX)IC SALK TIMK-4-al- ves
stuff singly bunch.
S
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the one of
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farm impor-
tant link Farm
which
farmer's
quarrel
mer-
chants,
farm
know
what happens dark.
other
busy
Country
you
cold,
Your
King's
but to join your local farm bureau,
if you are not already a member, and
to help fight your own-battle- s.
Out of wide national experience THECountry Gentleman advises this.Its editors and contributors travel
300.000 miles a year to study your
problems
.and to put its shoulder to
every good movement in your interest.
If you are not a neutral farmer we
would like to count you among our
subscribers. Send us $1.00 for ayearly subscription and we will mailyou fifty-tw- o big issues crammed
with farm news, courage, smiles,
many proven helps and well-trie- d '
plans, strong cartoons, good pictures,
bully fiction a total of 3000 pages
of help and hope, of national service
to farmers. Yes, your check is good.
"o,; Ifie COTOITIiy GENTXERIAN
Circulation 700,000 Weekly
$1.00
the year
The Curtf. Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylrania
Also Publishers ct THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL
NORDHAUS' Deming, New Mexico Phones' DRY GOODS, FURNITUREDEPARTMENTANDANDHARDWARE,OFFICE, 4184 NORDhJAUS
YOUR NEXT HAT
, 4 , ., . v J
I'
Value
Value
Value 5
Values
15 per cent off all
SATURDAY SPECLLS
MEN'S DEPARTMENT .
Week-en- on Klunuel rcg-nli- ir
$7..'i0 value. special ut
Urn's Cotton Sweater, a corking vallld
v - lit $2.00, extra nt
Men" Silk. Socks, regular $1.00 value, extra
KlxM'inl nt
2 Pair for
M
-
Till Week Only.
S
s
FOR
Should be a
Knox
Then you will be wire you the correct
style In headwear a bat that you will tukt
pride In on all Attend our
INTRODUCTORY SALE OF
"
" HATS AND CAPS
Nothing like it ever seen lu Deuilng bvfow.
HATS
$12.00 oon
It.SO T.l5
8.W)
(Uto M
fi.00 Values. 3.(5
on Regal Caps
Shirts,
$4.95
Heavy
$1.69
$1.25
ave on
en w
Suits
GRAPHIC, TUESDAY,
'fiiir
m
GINGHAM.
Supreme Values Aluminum Ware For Thanksgiving
OUR HARDWARE FURNITURE
A1FRTNFSS UN ACCOUNTS REMARKABLE ALUMINUM REMARKABLE
UNDKRPRICED PURCHASE ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICED GROUP
AH Kinds Aluminum Cooking Utensils
WE SIMPLY INVITE YOU WEEK AND ADVANTAGE BE THEValue tub
ear
PRICES STILL LOWER THIS WEEK ! X
The best offer In suits year. This Includes every ciiui
wilt In stock ; Illuo BrowiM, Grays.. Mixtures slzea lu uiost
imtteriiH and a duii'dy good assortment from to 42 .
SUITS NOW $63.50 .
NOW $34.95
$50.00 SUITS NOW "
"
$15.00 SUITS NOW $33.50 .
BOYS SUITS. $18.83 '
Kurmcr value to $21.00
A sweeping reduction Hoys' Clothing being offered. Iu fact
every slashed.
WARM MACKINAW'S. $11.25 to $19.83
Then, genuine City Plalil wool Mackinaw an.l
I oily wonderful -- Don't pass them
WORK tl-43- , $199 and $193
Ml Work ShlrtH redm-e- week-en- le. full rang '
. I '
lu numlier. . I i - - 4
CORDUROY TROUSERS. SPECIAL, $1.93 .
t inly five of Hicm' 0.tH) values xreek selllug.
WARM UNDERWEAR $1.83 and $.S9
TIickc good weight cotton rlhbed union suit and ai welt
worth more X. V
SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL OUR STOCK OF '
WINTER YVE1GIIT UNDERWEIR.
BEST GRADE MOGUL
Bill OVERALLS
have
wearing occasions.
men'
4111? DEMINO NOVEMBER 1910
axle
this sale
$15
sale
inch
$IJ
and
that sold for a
aa 50c
for
VALl ES TO
in
TImi
tids
Ihe
value and
silk silk and value
for and urge you
THIS
THIS MOST
THIS
Oregon
values
foruuT
$1.03,
heavy
money.
25
GOOD
AI.SO SEE OUR BIG DINNERWARE CLOSK
Damask.
NiilikliiM, Snow-dro- regular
Damask
regular
values.
'iTWli Damask
uuallty. beautiful design, regular
--
$13.43
Dnmask
iattern. Itose,
regular value
Damask, Hemmed
patterns, regular
Damask, tsvtterns
Pansy.
checks
Gingham
Spec-
ial week-en- d
SIZES
OUTING
very best
week-en- pee-la- Js
including wanted
shade.
PAIR
week-en- d
regular
Special Purchase New-Clot- h
Dresses
THE
Truly greatest lively Navy French att-aetl- ve
braid. special
week-en- special overlook
SUITS DRESSES
All Reduced from their All Redured from tlieir All Reduced from their
Former Former Price Former
Thl Week. Thl Week.
IN AND DEPT.
AG FOR WARE VALUE A
BRINGS OF
of
SO TO COME TAKE OF vfclAT WILL
best kEAbON saving
GO
of the
Serges, all
alt 34'
$87.50
$75.00 SUITS
$37.50
up
on ull now
nit has 1kh-i- i
AT
all areare the
by.
SHIRTS AT
for the A of
all
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SAVE TWO DOLLARS ON ANY OF MEN'S OR WOMEN'S DRESS THIS ONE ON ANY PAIR Or
OR I i I 1
tlii week we will allow you two dollar per pair for old xhoe on the purchase of a pair and dollar for boy
or old ulioe on the new pair. I
Shoes to the Salvation Army to Distributed Among the
is the beet to save and the same time help the poor (his eaoii, so sure
Thanksgiving Specials
tlie store you will find Just what you need for Thanksgiving. foHnwing Item should
of Interest:
nil Linen
Pattern, $15
In this
all Llneil Satin Napkins,
atterus, our $18.50
doren In
Linen Napkins, extra
value. In thl sale
h Nupklns In a wide range
of Tulip and Scroll
$5.r0 at $169
24 Inch Satin
in Daisy and Scroll
$l.-i.0-0 in this
ttfl Merce"rlwMl in
Snow lrop, Rose and -
, $1.50 vnluo, in tbi wile, yard
Finest plaid In
high Evlra
36
qualities In
lot
dark
thin year! bead"
These fferd '
lo then).
Price Price
Thin Week.
to
'The
Mer-'rlN- In a Mg
of regular $1.75 value
in this siilc, yard $1.59
Linen Crash Toweling, white with Blue
Imrder. real value at 35c yard, iu
this wile nt itt
Mcn-erlxe- Damask Tabla
Clot size square, regular
3.5(1 value. In this sale at $1.11
h Red and White Checked Linen
Toweling, a silendid 40c value, yd, at
Linen Huck Toweling,
wllli satin ngular $2.25
value, lu this sale at . $1.89
"ancy Ilos,. design Cotton Toweling
of big sellers at yd. Inhl m1H
Tnn Crash Toweling with Red and
Blue Isirilers, regular 35c value. In this
sale at 8c
BISTER BROWN CHIL-
DREN'S HOSE, S9e
Buy yen need In
offerings
these Talnea.
kliea from li IH.
GREATEST VALUES
THIS YEAR
In
trimming of eDibroiilery, rord are
our we
OFFERINGS SPECIAL
COATS
SATURDAY
INDIES' DEPARTMENT
311). Cotton Batt. 72x00, regular'
value, Suturtlay Special yard
83c
Light Figured Percale, Saturday
Special, yard
48c
Pi'ter Pan In plain color dandy
iiiuleriul school drewe. reg-
ular $1.00 value. Saturday special
83(
PAIR SHOES WEEK. DOLLAR
BOYS' GIRLS' SHOES.
For only your price one
girls pun-ha- price of
The Old will be Given be Poor
Till rliance at that you'll have be take advantage of It.
Througlioi
be
Hemstitched
vuliic. $13.1
assorted $16.65
de-
signs,
Napkin
value, $13.48
Scroll.
regular
FLANNEL
Serge
DuinaHk, show-
ing new designs,
per
per
Ilcmstilclicd
lis, two yards,
$4
all Rose
design strips,
Huck
one our 00c
all
SPECIALS
for our
new
RIBBON NOVELTIES
iJake handsome Xma preouiit.
See our line of
RUDOIR CAPS
COAT HANGERS
ILVN'D BAGS ,
CA.nSOLES
GARTERS
CORSET BAGS
HAIRPLN HOLDERS
Ranging In price from $1.00 to
$5.00 each.
LEATHER HAND BAGS
$1.50 to $13.00
LEATHER PURSES ,$:o t $io.oo
VELVET HAND BAGS
$7.50 and $10.00
VANITY CASES
$5.00 to $10.00
FANCY HAIR PINS AND
COMBS
U0 to $5.00
Save 331-- 3 on Your Millinery Needs This Week
Deming's Grtatest Stores The House That Values Built
$21.95
EXTRA SPECLAL
SILK PETTICOATS TS PLAIN AND
CHANGEABLE COLORS REGULAR
$7.50 VALUES, NOW $5.48
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED EVERT TUESDAY
i.lK KAKI, KLY. OWNKK
OFFICIAL STATE PATER FOR LUNA COUNTY. NEW MBXICO
Entered at th Poatoffloe becoml Uin Matter. Subscription ratea, Two
- ,a n.11... TV - VI .... . 1- .- t.l.- - HutaDollar per I ear; mi moqios. vwe iiuw buhio, uvj
Buuarnpuona uj uitiku uiuuuot, -
A MISTAKEN lOLICV
The i;nuliif Ihim m great deal of ri--fr
of lllntm Had
i..v i.ui it lN-- to differ with him In
ngiird to tlii' Klicy of dlslierslon he
adv.sale lynching '"' Institution of
higher learning in M'W .Mexico, "un-
cut douht. New Mexico Im made great
stride in iui isliicntioiial way imc
Now Mexico was ctH rated from the
iiiiliie of Mcxhu. However Joor
iiii.I ii.ioliiiniite (he present edgintloiial
facilities re they arc more tlmn ex-
isted when this groat iimiinoiiweiillli
was u provinee of our' revolutionary
All lienor Is due to those who lnil
the loiiniliilion for the puhlle school
of the slate, tlefieielit though they are
Mid not t" well imtroninil ly those
they lire iulenileil to Inst nut. The
turn th of the inmuioii m'IhmiIs limy
leave something to ! desired, lull they
lire esliihlihed "ml the influx of set
tlors from progressive ci'iiiinunillcs, re-
inforcing the progressive eleiiienl
In the stule. will see to It that
there Is no turning hack.
However. It is folly to plaee the mm
moil sehool .M l' I the college oil the
rue hasls. i. e making the college il
loull ilistilllllon. as the puhlle
im:si always lie. The university must
I a ifJitrtillisI Institution, drawing
t i il the learnisl of the world. Its stu-- i
ii have not in Hie past, ami
v. ill not he in the future, the- - tlmiil
sii.y at homes who are afmiil In lauueh
out into the world - to cross seas if
luswiiry to sil at the feet f those
who know.
Mr. Hwlley' sights are set loo low.
lie evidently lias in clow a Junior col-
lege rather than a real college or uui--
i'sity. If '. his H.lut Is well taken
Kvery eoiiiuiiiiiity that now enjoys
one-hors- institution of higher edilca--
1. hi sho'thl lie siipMirtiliK out of its
own fuuils a Junior college offering to
Its own citizens the advantage the
.late institutions are now supiswed to
ilfer. The small cities of the slate
will in the near future ninslder this
I Ian as it is worki-- out In the
stales that look well to the education
el their yiMintr. Iieinlnir litis now umler
eousiileration sllell U plllll.
(irauting that the one-hors-
of the stale ilo exert a favoralile sllmu
!us to islucntiou. w ill not the junior col-
li
.i- ilo us iiiurli ii ! I more? Ami will
I. tit the eon ispieut freeing of higher
learning exert a mhvci fill influence to
it keeping our young who de-
sire real yeholurship within the state?
Mr. Ilmlloy knows that those who
ih slre real college ami university train-
ing uiiist. ami ilo. go outslile of the
state to got il. Many of these stuileiits
me iN'rinaiieiilly lost lo us. Mr. Ilail-le-
knows that liol one college Is ac
i nilitisl In this stale. lines Mr. I hoi
ley deny that the present system is
wasteful of the slate funds' Im-- he
deny thai there I un unnecessary (In-- I
Hi at Ion of currii'iilu. facully ami
iiiil)ineni V I oc he deny that our
faoiillh-- s are second-rate- ? Iss-- re
deny that our regents are largely
men iiultiterestisl In higher
i Iik ii t Ion except In a Niliticnl way?
ilion't misiimlerstaml ; the tiraphic ili'l
nut say that all ttie faculties anil a
the regents an- - htmiraut men. I Ilocs
.Mr. I ho ley ileur that the tustltiitioiis
ho would perpetuate Mre largely run
fur sirleal Kraft due lo loeal s
ami selfish interests? Ituf. H'r
liai. he has an excuse for these things.
I'erluip he Is more politic than thepriielil of the t'nlverslty of Texas
ho rceeiitly stated thai Texas hail
no tsliieatioii'il system, and he proceed-
ed lo ei un une the sln-e- t Iron ryninii-slu-
at i he Texas institution with
uymnasin he had sisu In northern mil-- '
versifies.
Mr. Dudley's own love of l'urnliiK
ssHs In his imalnst the out
tniwii and discrediteil system he Is
forcinc his pen to defend. He exerts
a eoiislderahle Influence on educational
policy in New Mexico, yet he has
himself on the side of provln- -
Learn to Say
Upmann
Upmanns
Bouquet
Cigars
at all the
Best Stores
Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Distributors
ESTABLISHED IN 1903
ilaiism. Miitic. add polllicHl
n raft, while the Ideals of hlk'her nlu
.a lion aiv outcast in this Mate so fur
us a pixi:nini for their real-
ixalloii Is eomvrneil.
Kollowiui; is a nss'iit statement Issu
il hy htm evidently In defensi' of the
-- laiiv co I loin that ha hail so much
imlttical. fiuaiiciiil and other difficul
ties in the past and present:
"As I here is wiine iIIhciihnIoi) hIhiiiI
IuiiimIiik the lis-ii- t Ion of some of our
i durational Institutions I feel It my
duty to make a few hrief, pointed
tutcmciils.
';! collie to New Mexico hi l.vs". At
: ttn I time the only school of any note
in Now Mexico were a few small tut-- i
Ion whisds chiefly under "church ml
ministration. In the Autumn of Iksn
I feu- cltixciiH of I jis t'l uees ami Vlcln
ity mid os insl Iuis Cm--e-
rnllekT In nil olil.dilapldateil, adudc
Itiiildlnt. Whilst it Isire the name of
Volleifo" it Has simply a private, till
ioii svIiiniI. It iieiicd with forty-tw-
pupils and lliitr teaeher.
"The same citizens then started the
movement to Ket the legislature to
islahlish the AKlicullural I'olleee in
the Misilla Valley. . Hy the issiTatlo:
if citizen of other place in New Mex-
ico this movement wm successful, n
AlliuuucriUe olitaliieil the t'nlverslty.
I.a Vepi the Hospital for the Insane,
ami Socorro the School of .Mines. Soon
after this, I foritet the exact date, u
Normal Sehtsil was eslahllsheil at
ami another at Silver t'ity. ami
the Military Institute near It
Thus In this Stale of (rent extent were
--oven isliieational institutions at a
ionc distam-- from each other, and euch
lAcrllne Its l inflnenee in edncH-'lon- .
After careful reflection. I .lie-liev-
thai. iH'trinuiiiK with alxiut 1S.V
New Mcxlct has uiade (.'renter tsluca-ilonii- l
provrcss than any other simllat
isiitioti of the world; and I
that this procresM ha lieen itreatly
iiifluemisl hy havliiK in the Territory
.ind Stale these seven educational
viiter from each of which a striinc
local Influence hit pine forth. Tin
result Is the present fine educational
umlitlon.
"Had there hut one ceiilrul
INiiat alwhicli aK die iihicatiomil forces
were acllii(r. couiiaratively sieakiliK.
hut one so. t Ion would have
the isluealioiiiil stimulus. A la rite ht
.Ullage of the yoliiiK i f tile
--
'tate would la- - Jlviuc at il lone
from this and they would
llher crow up without islueation in
tli4-- would have pino lo r srhmils
In Ider stales.
"t'ontlitiotis in New Mexico are
New Mexico is ucluhlxir to Mex
lisi. whose sipulatioi uses chieflv Ihe
ssinish laiiKitap-- . The commercial
:iud stsial these two
Ks tioiis are mntuiilly very iiuxrliiiit.
"Tlie ptipulatloii of New Mexico is
nearly eiitally divided hetween thos- -
who usi- - the SiNinlsh laiiL'iiaL'e it ml
those who use the Kncllsh : their inter- -
est are the same; they are partners In
nil i r Slate; and not h hur i'li. U ...
ImiHiiUnl lo each as the cultivation
r proN'r material ami social relations;
md to do this uoihlni; else Is so Im- -
ixirtuiii and Influeutlal as education
for all, and I would stroiurlv favoi-
Islatloii comeplllm; the children of Isith
nut's to learn Uith lannnap-- s Kuffielenlly well to intellip-iul- use them
ii any one ilotilifs the wl-.i- l of m..i,
let him please answer the follow Iiil'
lUestioli; If you eXIH1;t to eollllno.
to live lu this section; Would you ie--ir- e
to fit your Isiy for a successfulInisiiiess rareer? If so, would von havehim learn Imi laiiKiiam--
"IIIKAM IIAM.KY- -
UNION LAI10K TIIKEAJKXKI)
I nlon lalsir Is llireul.-m-- l i,u,.. ..
never hefore a ml It in I
every In collective liarptiiiiiu;
o in its ilereiise. I ulon Holhhirl- -
ty is llireiitencd within hy the radicals
who have arrayed against It. not only
il hitter and rciictlnunry enemies, hut
millions of those ilisMsed to he friend-
ly to orpinizalioii aunuitf those who
toil. Kven many union nieiiila-r- s hsik
with displeasure on a lalsir policy that
milieu lo (cr IHilltlcHl control of puhlle
lllllllles. rested In those who iru iiti.practiccd In inaiiiiKcrial cupacities. The
lieojue win nave iioiu- - of It.
Miiuiii-- I l.omiM-rs- , (;raml old conser-
vative tluit he Is. listenisl tn lh.. .In...
sonir of the radical element and threw
iaiNir into the political Luluuce. His
rehuke wa a Htiiurliuc one ami ha
unfarorahly on all orpinlzed
liils.r. He know now, and the worldknows, that there is no mu-- tl.li,? c
n "liils.r" votethat no nuiu or set ot
INiiiiiclans have the tollci' luillots
tucki-- away in aoiuelNsly'ii vest kk ket.
It auirnr well for the stnldllty of the
Kn-a- t rcpulille. There will he no "die.
latorshlp of the proletariat" In Ainerl- -
Hilt it was not nnlr ll.n ru.ll.M.1
within orpinlzisl lalsir that performis)
the irniit dlss.-rvl.-- lo union lahur;political "nuts" of various shades frompink to scarlet undertook to make a
tool of nrpitilzcd lalair and of the far-
mers lu lirirhiff their wll.l l lu.lii.n.iu
of social revolution. They are tinly
uoeresKSi III ulll( lalsir orpinlmitloiis
ill Ihelr scheme and are not interested
In (he true cause of lalsir and collec-
tive harKBiiiing.
The open vueinle of orifanlieU labr
TtiR oRAPint. ti espat, November n. wo
MICKIE SAYSt
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il
iiuiouir the IndiiHtrlal ha roll have Ixs--n
;iven a iniuhtr weHsin in their fiht
for the (suit ml of the Inhor market.
and they arc using it with tcllliic cf
fei-t- . The true friend of orpmlitcd la- -
lair are left to flislit these selfish
noney-klinr- s a Ih-- s they may with an
rpitdzatloii weakened, distracted and
discredited.
dewing
A war on the closed shop and the
rlcht to strike ha Intii and
union hilsir I on the jsdnt of
1 snrtiied. Conservative lalair would
Is- - very Kind to m-- e the causi-- s of strikes
removed hefore the power to demand
workinif eonditioiiN I taken from
Ihein. The toller understand very
well that orKanixatioii ha them
from the position of Industrial serfs
In that of fri-- e lueii a hie to demand
ihelr hire. Without the right to
tiko ami without Industrial trlhunals
're' from capitalislle Influence, lalsir
ivoiihl ipilckly find Itself a pi In the de
feiiseles victim of pitiless exploitation
or the benefit of profit. The next
few year will nee au industrial war
for the control of waire. Surely the
htilaiiccd lahflr champions will
orcco the ixilitical acheme
to "steal" Americau industry and eon
rine their alteutioiis to the llltlmnlc
ihjiM-- t of protecting the hard-earne-
'lirhts and prlvllep-- s of orffaiitzed
lalair.(irpmlzitl lalsir can llpltimntely de- -
uniid a llvinc wae for eight hour of
honest loll. It must we to It that the
.vorkers work and that the collective
iiarpiiners kii-- their hnrpilns. A
losed shop should Is- - filled with mas- -
er workmen intent with the spirit of
real or s.
The closed shop would then he in
It inn ml and ihe "sweat" shop our i f
uslness. How" far union lahor hits
mill' short of Ihe Ideal let honest un
ion workers themselves dis-hir-
I'liion liilsir ha kickisl mil of
lolitlc: let it take the hint and slay
nit. Hut It must Ktnud and fight I r
t isotiomie privileges or the cause if
ilx.r is lost, ami it must demand frui
ty ni'l efflcl.'ii y from Ha iiiciuIkt- -
hip or It will eoliilemued
the har of puhMc opinion.
It Is time leal workers m the
iiiiou tanks tli I some of the laln'iu
hut his don III the past liv Ihe
iH'klcss radical-- , that are Just tan-- t
aut i uotigli n ml selfish enough to
want to rule or rdn holh their nip.iu- -
nticn mil ihelr country.
FKK'K (i.VKI)KN KKKI
I'o the N'cwspniH-- r In New Mexico:
Novemlier
-'. lllltl.
The Department of Agriculture lias
allotted to me for New Mexico a limit-
ed iiiiinllly of vegetulile and flower
I shall N pleased to honor all
retiestes so far a iuv iMIola will r-
mlt.
Tour courtesy In giving puhliclly to
this effect will lie appri-ciuteil- .
A. A. J INKS. 1'. S. S.
I'rof. Wheatlv and Superintendent
Martin are in AllniiUeriue attending
Ihe session of the New Mexico Kiluca-liona- l
Assis-latlon- .
KISSES
KISSES
KISSES
ThoiitaiMb
KISSES
Twelvt for 10t
See I hem tha wiixkiw
Field's
rhune 31
of
in
t
120 K. rine
UNSETTLED MARKET
Market conditions In all line of
merchandising an- - unsull.-fiiclor-
There seems to lie a disposition on Ihe
lrt of the retailer to blame every thing
under the aim auve tlie real cause
which I the si Infill pnss-- s of defla-
tion. The retailer, along with Ihe Wr
dmvr of the raw ninteiinl. are the
oiu- - that have to suffer most when the
puhlle stop Inlying. The iiuiuufnetur-i- r
simply nIoim buying raw mnlcrliil
and all tie lose an- - future profit; the
same I true of the Jobber. The re-
tailer, Imwever. Isuight at the ak
or high price and thlieltlgh priced
giasl I now on his shelve. It menus
a lo of capital. v
The AsH'lntcil rres ha cjrrleil
notice of priixi reduction,
which are more or leaa resentisl by the
Tlie AsmK-late- I'res la not
depressing price at all through a sys-
tematic cauiiaipi of. puhliclly. What
ever the big new fathering agency re-
port I correct. As a- - matter of fact
(lie trade joiirniihi that represent the
InlercstR of industry are even lo op- -
toiuisilc and they go Into detail with
ihelr "bad new." of course, these
Journal, as a rule, are defending the
manufacturer and the Johls-r- ; they
want the retail trade to "take the uiedl
cine" quickly, so that the factorie can
production on lower prlocd gotsK
Manuf.icturer are smarting under the
I'ntiff llatlmm that have practically
topMsl iinsluctiou ; in turn they have
stopiNil buying raw material ami the
phslui-e- r are howling. Hetwis-- n thewi
Interests and the consumers the retail
er are walled iin luiKitleutlylo ulisoih the lossex. The niaiiufiictur- -
i r mid middle men uiHiniaiii that a
long a the retailers refuse to absorb
the losses due. the buying public will
wait xvhile industry iiud commerce
slaugluile. In other words the retail-
er are elected to he the goats. It Is
not a pleasant position and one that I
conducive to of iiilnil. - -
The puhlle, meanwhile, wall for
S PILLSWj7. Tilt DIAMOND HRASI, A.
t
I..
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EYHtYnMLRE
Set Hiir iovn, too!
Spurt nr$ crimped
not pasted. You'll
tee it m the tram of
every Spur. You'll
find it meant better
taste, easier drain-
ing, slower burning.
A Clean Grocery
lYrah pi pumpkin poutid &.
We hav aotwe rery nlr rltrM, lrt
aooie for pirerea, pound tr .
Just rereivea thiptiMM l w rp
Waluuta and llnull nuta
( Mron, candied, pound,
Snjar Ii aonie rheaper. P0""4'
We have a freah alUpmeul af wtadai
and rakea.
SwMi milk and butlemllk.
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
pre-wa- r price, which are an ltiiil-blllly- .
Not ho much liecnuse of the
lower prli-- of raw material aa
of the continued high prbv of
wage, rent and other factor of pro-
duction that seem alow to find the low-
er level. .
IIKISTMAS 111 AINU
The Vnlelltle come on npaee:
heuilng store are already displaying
t'hrlstniii offerings. Tlie iriiphle will
issue a holiday nuiuls-- r with a lllho- -
graplieil cover and carrying I la- - story
of t'hrlsiina in feature storie and
i artistically Illustrated. It will
also carry the holiday shopping sug
gest Ions of Jlemiiig mert'hauts. I Ills
uiiinls-- r I Intended to arouse the spirt
or the Vuletlde and if It bring Jtsl
chi-e- r lo Demliig folka lt will have serv
ed the humble purpse for which It is
Intendisl.
t'lilef of I'ollci- - John Kealy ha mov
ed to Til South Zinc avenue.
. niBIST.MAN C'AKDS
The catalogue of flnet engraved
t'hrislimi calling card ha ls--
at the (Iraphic. Kvery one Is a
gem of I la- - engraver's art and no more
like the cheap lithographed stuff ordi-
narily offered for sale than day is like
night. If you want something eminent
ly In gissl taste hk over these
and order something that can ls
engravml to suit your idea and Indi-
viduality.
Mr. F. 1'. Yeller. und daughter.
Helen and of 1 let roll. Mich., left
Inst Tliursday for their future home
in Us Angeles, California, after a five
week visit with her sister, Mr. K. ('.
Pel er son.
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Candle
Chines? and Japanese Goods.
Hlng Lee Bldg. Silver Ave
What Do We Mean
We put Spurs on tlie market with our
eyes ojen. We knew "There was Room
at the Top for highest possible quality
at lowest possible price" and we said so
ia print.
And now Spurs are perched at the top
but tee didn't put them there. Smokers
did it themselves. You can't keep a good
thing down and it didn't take smokers
long to discover that Spur had something
they wanted.
What was it? Just that fcood old
tobacco taste that quality of bygone
days. Spur's blend is choicest Turkish,
fine Burley and other liome-grow- n tobac-
cos and it's some blend.
Now how alout smoking a top-iJut- ch
cigarette?
Ijooett L MvEKJi Tobacco Co. .
II
fir
MDTOE CAE
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watldns
The following loiter I n deserved
tribute to dipt. King, now a patient at
Kurt Bayard.
headocauteks ootii division
VA. E. F. A. P. O. No. 71W
of riou of (s i.
Tronehoy, tonne,
2llh December, IMS.
Captain John II. King,
C. . 111th Aiiiimiultlou Train,
.'Milh Division.
My Deiir'KIng:
I liolo front incoming telegrams thut
your resignation lm boon accepted iu
order Unit you might return homo Im-
mediately, if possible, on. account of
your family anil ccrtaliijiuslnes con-
dition tlmt are deinniiilliig your per- -
Koiml nttention, communication re- -'
gnrdlng which have come to- my oli- -
nervation. It I to be regretted thut
you are leaving na but I feel that you,
have acted wisely In tills umttok' for
the war linn flowed iind you huve a
consciousness of having fiiltlifully ami
fully discharged your duties to the
fi. '
It has some years since you and
I as captains undertisik the uncertain
enterprise of "defending our country"
anil during this time it ban lieen my
pleasure to Ih near you in the dis-
charge of your official duties, and,
though I may have assumed the duties
of higher rank and you still hate your
ea plain' bars I believe that our relu-- ,
lions will always. lie the siiine, and l
Bran at .
Corn nt .
Milo Maize at
Chicken Wheat at
Hen at ...
Hen Dry Mash at
Soft Lump Coal
$3.00
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.50
5.00
.14.50
know that bad you leeu iu a line or
ganization It I was which penult of
the promotions of It officers, you too
would have bad sliver leaves lit the
phice of sliver bam.
Your leaving the division, especially
to those of UK who still cling to the
memories of the day down on the
border, makes many of us realize Dial
our military aervli will sism lie at
nu end and that we will return to the
peaceful pursuit of civil life ami hap
pines, and assis-iatlo- of our
and friend.
While you were commanding the
Ammunition Train In the fighting from
Souiiiie-I'- y to the Hlver Alsne, I had
occasiiiu to observe the nervlce render
ed by your men and yourself and
wish to state that I do not lielleve
there wa another unit In the 'Ultb
Division that contributed more to the
Building
Material
Let tu estimate your flulldinf
Costs ami talk over plana for
that New Home. lumber Is now
within reach of everybody.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber Co.
New Low Prices at
The Mimbers Valley
Farmers' Association
Scratch
families
Auto Tires
Long-Wea- r 30x3 17.00
Long Wear 3x3V4 ... S0.80
Federal 3x.' 17.50
FiKleral 3ttx34 J1.00
Federal 30x3j, extra ply 2 1.50
Extra Fancy
Lirocenes and Meats
Wc are putting In new stock of the
best Groceries and Meats, Fresh Vege-
tables and Fruits, Hay and Grains. W
expect to handle a complete stork so
- that all your needs can b supplied.
Deming Meat &
Grocery Co.
E. U MOOKIIEAI), Prop.
300 South Silver Ava. i'hona 485
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glorious sitcce. of that nicttiorable
drive than did you and the men of
the 111th AmmunitliiD Train. I recall
quit well when the German were on
the run from Machault to the Alsne
Imiw you and your ammunition "bunch"
ran thoae old Iron hod led truck be
yond the line and bad ammunition
waiting when the troop come up, an
exploit that I consider one of the moxt
notalile of the brilliant service reti- -
lered by the gain nt fight lug men ot
the Lone Htar State. Your personal
leadership and pemonal direction have three major league ball teams
the ammunition season. Detroit will be the
where needed and In twelfth club the new National lea- -
your trucks under fire along the g,,,.. Cleveland will not I Invaded
sliell torn road the Hlver Alsne are
nutter of record In the history of
(hi division, and will l an honor to
your children and your children's
chlltlcu. will not say anything
j Ab eanwaL XY mg-- ETA ETAAA
ahout bow the "Ilochc" plane put yon
under your old ammunition truck, up
the other side of Piiuvres).
I know that your organization will
mis you very much, and your care-
ful and thoughtful attention to the wel-
fare of your men will be long remcni-Is're- d
by them to my mind there Is
no more striking example of the won
derful loyaty and understanding be--
tween the citizen soldier and hi citi-
zen officer than that displayed be-
tween you and officer and old
Itob, Nick and other of your com-
mand I hare had occasion to observe
so well. I had rather leave the aerr
Ice a you are leaving It, with the love,
loyalty and deep respect of my men
and curry with me the consciousness
having done by them the best my
ability would penult than to be given
all J he 'honor that the outer world
might lie able to bestow.
A I sit my office retrospect
my mind goes back to that May (Hh
Camp Mabry when you and I re
cclved the order to return luimctllatc-l- y
to our home and assemble our
comimiile of citizen soldier. How
well those citizen soldier, and mil-
lion of others who have respotnhs.1 to
the call since that time, have acquit-
themselves on glorious paBcSjtureil by sensational play
will tell ages two players, Keck and
yet to come: how well those citizen Mmrle.
soldiers must acquit themselves wbcD
they are returned to the pursuits of
civil life ind must attain take up the
battle livelihood and material' suc-Ice-
I the problem that must demand
my attention ami your the attention
every mail whose interest Is tenter-le- d
the future of the republic and
the welfare of fenerations yet eoinu.
We are destined to face tremendous
economic and industrial problem tlmt
will rtHiiliv thoughts, efforts and
sacrifice our Itest citizens, and I
know that that effort will he given an
lllustrlou victory attained "over
there" a it has Is-e- hure.
I wish nay to you that your effi-
cient and enthusiastic service will
always stand forth my mind as a
striking example of what the citizen
officer, suddenly called from the pur
suit peace, can do when the safety
of the republic call him to the colors.
May you find when you return to
the pursuit of civil life that un- -
iHiunded success which you
and I wish for you on this Chrlstmai
eve a Merry Christinas for tomorrow,
a happy New Year to come and
a continued and lifelong happiness ami
prosperity with your and your
many friends.
Sincerely your friend and brother
officer, "the old Texas Militia,"
W. U CTLBKUSON,
It. Col., Ceneral Staff, 1st Section, 3oth
Dl vision.
The Mountain Breeze.
I'NEMPLOYMRNT
"vm
rnemployment ha to be a
problem the I'niteil State as
it Is In Kuroiie. It I the direct result
of deflation and I IhiiiiiiI to continue
through the ktIihI of readjustment, un-
til Industry lm found a js-- i nmnciit
lower basis and can go ahead willi
some assurance. After all. lalior 1 a
commodity, ami when Industry slows
up It I not lu demand. With the stop
page of bii) lug by the
of orders by the retailer,
Moppage buying of raw materials
I v the manufacturer ami cntisctpicnt
lijlenes of fat (otic and up of
commerce, lalsir finds Itself a drug on
uiHrkct. It is a vicious circle that
that Is more depressing than the sinis-
ter cycle Insisted price up during
period war, private and govern
mental extravagence following, and Is,
without doubt, complimentary to It.
other words," "Kverythlng Hint goe up
must come down," and it I possible
that It may come down much faster
than It went' up.
However, unemployment in the
Cnlted Htate need not lieoome a men-
ace If the government is able to make
taxation and fiduciary adjustment to
free Industry. There I no doubt but
that Industry itself I holding tip
by failure fo absorb losses
ipiickly, thereby inspiring the confi-
dence of the consumer who have
simply decided that they will not buy
until the selling price of commodities
some relation to low price
raw material. the readjustment
lalsir will have to share in general
reduction. Capital Invested in manu
facturing 1 making .the mistake
trying to force producers, retailer, ami
lalHircr to make chief sacrifice.
THE PRESS ASSOCIATION
SPORTS
Chief Ban Johnson, president of the
American league club, propone to
load the' five club that are loyal to
the old form of organized basyball.
war to finish againt the newly 'or-
ganised liM'lal1 tribunal, under the
leadership of Judge Ijindls. Itan
Johnson and hi force will continue lo
operate the American league, and It
will he 'eight club organization,
f'hlcago, Boston and New York will
iu
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for the purpose of chancing. It Is pre-
dicted, because of the solid standing of
Tris Speaker and Jim Dunne with Un-
people of Cleveland. The new form of
organized ball ha Indorsed by all
of the minor league officials and will
undoubtedly be accepted, although the
five American league clubs are unde-
cided a yet to the course of action to
be taken by them.
Kenny 1 ,0011a rd, champion light-
weight of the world, will defend III
title on Nor. 2(1 in Madison Sipiare
Garden. The taint wa divided uihui
by Tex Klckard, the promoter, and
Leonard's ma linger. Hilly (iihson. " It
I not known yet who Ijconard- - op-
ponent will lie, although either Willie
Jackson or Ritchie Mitchell, of Mil
waukee, I likely to be selected.
Mike O Dowd, former middleweight
champion, outpointed Jeff Smith In a
fifteen round match In Madison Stpinrc
Oarden recently. The Judges dis-
agreed and the referee awarded the
match to O'Dowd. The fight was
stubborn and at time slow. In the lasi
five rounds the men were weary and
showed the effects of the early paii.
Both left the ring budly cut up. It
apiienrs that O'llowd Is staging quite
a come-bac- since he has lost the
championship.
Princeton defeated Yale last Satur
day wli!. a wore of 20 to 0. This N
the first time since 'US and '00 that
Princeton ha defeated Yale
year. The game was feu- -
ted the the of the
of American history In Prliiivtoii
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ItAZAK AND FOOD SAI.K
Tin. Indies of the Methodist church
will have their aniiiml Bazar at U'l! S.J
Sliver ave.. In the building formerly -
eupieil by the Singer Sowing Machine.
CoiniMiny. They will have on sulci
hoiue-uiad- e unllts nnd other useful ar-
ticle. The sale will at two
o'ebM-k- , Saturday afternoon, Nov. :
orona
TYPKAVKITKKS
For Sale liv
4. V. O'l.KAKY
Classified Ads
One-Ce- a word each issue T
Minimum rate 25c I
Cash must accompany copy f
1 444--4
Ft lit SALK Turkey three months
old $1 each, chicks one month old XV
each. Young pigs, young Holsteiti cow
$7."i, fat hogs l.V lb. live ur '."Jc drcssi-d- .(iissl spring wagon. No. 1 bronze gob-
bler for breeding. Address Box I,
or call at ranch l1? miles south on
graded road Ward Bros. Ill-Jt-
Ft lit SALl-ti- olil and Silver Phea-
sant. Knuuire at .'l'l S. Ciold. tfcT.
FOB SALE
FOR SALE One Harley-Davisot- i mo-
torcycle in good condition; Si Jack
Whrlght at Field's pool hall, l.'lll X. Sll
ver avenue.
FOR SALE Bed brick, fire brick
lime and sewer pipe. E. F .Moran.tH.i
Iron Avenue, phone 216. 41-- ti
FOR SALE
Dogs: Alrdules: all ancestor on
Isith side with American
Kennel Club. They contain a combina-
tion of the st rouges t Airlalc blood in
America. Two litter of puppies not
yet weaned. Nine Isim SeptenilH-- r S.
and seven horn ScptcmlM'r l.'itli. Most
of these will be for sale when weaned.
Any purchaser can have them register
ed. Their pedigree on both sides l
mud up of the finest and most
Alnlale in America.
CACTI'S KE.NXEJ.S
James S. Fielder, Proprietor
Deming, New Mexico
LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs-s- ave
your potatoes and tomatoes by
spraying with lime. 613 Iron Avenue,
phone 216. 41 tf
FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
Apply at 104 E. Spruce St. 2 tf
WANTED
WE GUARANTEE $30.00 per week.
full time or i.V an hour sre tlim
selling Uitaraiitccil Hosiery. Agents
making $75 to $100 per week, tiood
hosiery i an absolute , you
can sell it easily and make larre prof
Its. ExpurieiM-- uiinisvssary. EAtil.M
HOSIERY COMPANY, DABBY, PA
Wanted Dressmaking of all kinds.
tihont 226. U'Uc
Deming Carriage Works
F. C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New Mexico
ROSSER DRUG CO.
I'M I K SAM IS 1.1 ( KY
AGENTS FOR
Velvet Ice Cream
Periodicals, Candies, Tobaccos
News from the first session' of the
league of nations at Ocnevn give Amer-
icans ii UNi- - of self congratulation. The
um lens of a league iirmy has liceu
i lea led all I is helm; sent iiierrl'y ol'f
lo lluiil isiipies oil lies. .,. ,...:...,., i,.i.. .,,..
old Spniii that mnuagi'd by
rook lo kii p out of the world war lm
I
'in draggiil into li;i J the lieuils--
call "nilinerous ex'-.it.i..- ..
1. 1.... t i... .....m itIHHIIIK lf. M.,. ..r .i'...llirii
the I niteil States were a incinlier """
the league of nations It could now callj
in Its youth to accoiuiuitiy the British
French, Stsuiish ami Belgian troops Is---
ing sent to Yllua. Now wouldn't thai
I lii-'.- ' I
Also it would he ipiHc an interesting
miiildle for I'll"!" Sam to be sitting in
the league mini Is ulth the .l:iuiliese.
who are ncceplisl there as iiitals, hut
who are to Is' excluded hy American
legislation rile Culled Stales';
Japan could then ileiiuiiid her eiiiul
rights ami ohlnin the of the
league. The I States could not
refuse nnd would Is prevented from
!iirriii
ON
130
:
For il."ii kw. hrs. use jmt month
For next H m kw. brs. jier month
For next kw. brs. use month
For next L'ihi kw. brs. use st mouth
For all further exs r month
her legislation by fori' of
arms.
EuroN Is iiIhiiiI the
league: only hoi' Is I tin t the lulled
Suite will come Into the concert ami
'make It a real power. il
a lo world Kilitician working
like the to bit on a eniuhliiiitinii
oilier l rooi
hook and. :
little
from
lilted
devil
control. As at the Congress of lenmi.
Illtle Mims to lie accomplished III reg-llhi- r
session; the fale of linliolis is
over tlie tea tallies ami at Hie
IU'lll nil- - Mill. ! I I . v
of '
.
Ill other words the league of luitiniis
Is an allium' tlmt not more
than half of the civilized )eoples of the
wi rid and which is siwerless to ss-n-
for the other halt dis-- s not
It is also a debating that will
soon hatch up enough mischief to keep
and soldiers busy for the
next generation.
SKLI. OK Bl Y
Si- - J. M. lioode w hen you want lo
buy or sell pros-rtv- . He'll sell your
farm or city proH'rty or he'll find
what you want to buy.--ad- v.
Kealy & SIoss
(Successors to C. C. Collin)
Machine Work, Welding and Blacksmithing, Oas
Engine and Auto Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
Canon City and Waldo Coal
(JKT Ull R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT KEDK KD PRH KS
CALL I S FOR ALL KINDS OF IIAl LING
The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE II. N. SILVER
Deming Ice Electric Company
Deming, New Mexico
NEW SCIIEDl'LK OF RATES
The following srlietliile of rates shall apply to all electric service
hy this company on and after 1st, lft'.'O:
LIGHTING
Residence ami Commercial Lighting
use
'Jon
apathetic
Its
Meanwhile
tliivngcllie.
represents
it represent.
diplomats
&
furnish-
ed December
20 cts. per kw. hr.
I'.t.S cts. jr w. hr.
17..'i cts. t kw. hr.
l.YS cts. ist kw. br.i:i.S cts. per kw. hr.
Minimum charge per month. $1..0.
Discount of iT cent to lt allowtsl if hill Is paid within 10 dys
after monthly meter reading.
SMALL POWER
Small Power Load of 10 II. P. and I .ess:
A servb-- charge of $1.00 per month per horse-powe- r of connected
load, plus nn energy charge at following rates:
For kw. brs. use per month - 10.." per kw. hr.
For next am kw. brs. use per month ti.5 'r kw. hr.
For next :.'im kw. hr. use per month 8.5 per kw. hr.
For all further execs per month.... 7.5 per kw. hr.
Nt i ii I mm i in monthly bill to consist of servieo charge with no discount
iiIIimIcw. Discount of 5 per cent to ls allowed If bill Is paid on or be-fo-
the 10th day of the month following month to which bills apply.
LARGE POWER
Power Sen Ire, (In Excess of 10 1I.-P- .)
A servli-- charge of $1.50 per month per horao-powe- r of connected
load, plus an energy charge nt following rates:
For 0000 kw. hrs. use r month R cent
For next lmo kw. hr. use 'r month . . 7.5 cuts
For all excess kw. hrs. use per month ' 7.2.1 cent
Minimum monthly Mil to consist of service charge with no discount
nllowcil. Diwuuut of 5 s-- r cent lo be allowed lf bill In paid on or before
the 10th day of the month following the month to which bill applies.
Deiping Ice & Electric Company
Tfia Arils ftlaaft Mak Ypwt
H
K.
Ill In Kl I'ii--
to a CiinllLwedl Horn'
The subtle magic that changes a house into a home
where you love to dwell is found largely in two arts
MUSIC AND FURNITURE.
Th. MEW 'EDI
Tht Phonograph with a Soul
v PF
ITS
ID)mm
We know it to be the only phonograph which liter-
ally RE-CREAT- ES music and can stand the acid test of
realism, and that the decorative art of the Edison Period
Cabinets will enrich the beauty of your home beyond
expectation. '
""N
If you are considering buying an instrument do not
be deceived and buy some mere "talking machine" until
you have heard this wonderful conception of Mr. Edison's.
Come to our store and we will convince you of its
reality, or let us send one to your home on trial, that you
may compare it with others and you yourself be the judge.
False Drag S
Irvine & Raithel, Props.
Phone 47. 117 South Gold Ave.
Mr., I repni'totl very
T
Ir. . I. YtillllK lUlldf
U'liltfwntcr ItiNt WtMliifwlav
FOR SALE
U! CroNN niirw'H lioutte mill hi'iiliin rtirn In nisi' ut ('Hiiip Cotly. Iloth
ImlUllliiCK well tiiiiNlnirtetl nud in irtxxl iiinililinii. Kuwll.v
Into Sealed bids wl'l lie leivivtil up to noon Invoiulier
I
.Mil. Mall all bid. to
R. E. W INTEKK
.Vtl 14th Htreet IKNVKIt, COUtUAIKI
A. A. Douglas
Painting, Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting
Shop 406 S. Iron Telephone 32 1
Grocenes
Meats
W HEN YOU Bl'Y GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
TOYREA YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARE GETTING
THE BEST. AND TIUT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT OCR COURTEOUS STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OUR PRICES
WITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
ALL MEATS H 8. INSPECTED
Tovrea
Ttlg DEMLNQ GRAPHIC. TITSDAY. XOVBMBKB 19?0
son
tor
ii trip to KARXl'M'S HEAD WAS
I'KUE THEY (JUT
The D.vakx, uotorlmiH httttl hunterjuf the South HeuK, nre wen nu the
wrecii in all their uliorlKlnul rertK-it-
in " lnp of the MtirnliiK." the ne
in which William Kux will
William Kariium at the Prill
ttnH theatre on Thurmlay and hYiday,
Xov, iffl and 'Jd.
M,
SOI
IMirine the eijurxe of the atory Cap- -
titiu Itolx-r- t AiiHiruther, played by Wll
limn lariimii, and lrln played
hy Uiulwe lively, are on
a lonely Idle lit the South Sean. There
they are attarked by Pyakx. Hi-l- ar
rlvn In the form of a ItritUli vuiilioat
JiiHt in the n Uk ol time.
The wenea In which the Dyaks ap-jui- ir
are wild to he the moxt excitinx
recently tteen Umiii the aereen. The
are uiiliio not t any Hpectac- -
uiHr in their atlre. The oriKinal and(till pnvallliit eoNtume eoiiaiNtH of
wnlHtdntli, itcnorHlly of blue cotton,
nriiKN ruiKH on tne Icrh and arma,
neikliieeH of hlatk and white liemda.
and larpe cretviit-Hhape- d earrinsx.
i lie nii-i- i iiHiinlly cgrry a l nut
iimurii in aiiuiiioii ut a curved aword
and liiiiir K)cnr.
I lend IiuiiIIiik In exaeiitlally a relift
lima prni'tlt-- with the Djakn; each
--eeklnif a conwcratlon for every important event of hla life by the acquttf
nun or one or more akullM. Hut,
Heaven Hcim-iiiI- on enemy nkul!x, the
nyaka who altntk.il Wlllinm Karnuiu
in W I lien of the Morning,- - are doom
eii to perdition, for both Parnilm and
til leiitllnx lady esped uiiHcratcbetl
LE.AGI E
NEWSPAPER UOKH IN
RECEIVER'S HANDS
Aberdeen. H. D. Tile Northwewt
Siinare I tea I, lea rue dailvjnewKpnper here, today went Into the
nitDiix or the receiver. A petition filed
in circuit court Tuewlay by atock
holders atatea that fanuera of thia rl
cnuiy invpHted rl,nf..v In canh and
notii In auport of the paper aluce Jan
uary or tnu year.
111 addition, a mortgage of J,000
aKniMK me real ewtate of the newa-IMtni- 'r
and a running lndcbtednexa off ITm-- monthly la aakl to have been In- -
curreii ny uie publication. The mort
raireu plant Im the aole a Met of the
iii-n- mix noidem declare.
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE. TlllVKft.
iIVINO DAY. NOVEMBER 25
roulka aiinoinicin the
roiiowing MtHiuio fr ThankxflTlng
on .v, iiiurwiay, .or. 'jz, lirjfl.
Tlie iiaual morning delivery by car-
rier. All letter hoxea will he collect-ei- l
by carrier on their regular morn-ing delivery trit. Oencral delivery,
reltrr, attnin. and nncel nnt wln.l.
ow will In open from 11 :W a. m. until
1 MKt p. m. Money order window will
be clewed all day.
TYPEWRITER PAPER
laar til Htill advamlng oil IIm tix-a- l
market, excel lit the tira!lilr. - wll
better typewriter mi r In bulk, tilve
ua one trjr anil learn how to Mive nHiuey
on writing paper.
LEGAL NOTICES
state op sr.vr vkxm'o
HTATR CORPORATION roMMlrtrllON - OK
NK.W MKXICO
rEKTIFICATB OK fOSII'ARIBOM
I'Bilrd Mlatr of Amrrtra Hlale nl New
a.
ll la llrrrlijr tVrtlfird. thai Ik. annrled
ia a full. true and e.anpIHe fr.nrritl nf Me('KHTIFICATK Or INCORPORATION
THE MERl'ASTll.K MKOf'KKV COMPANY(No Bio. )
(Nu.
ita the endoraiNarnta aa aama ap
pfmn on fila and of in the offire ol
lha Ktate Corimratiun Commi.ion
Auni:
Mali.
Liability
KiKJB)
Oirrewn,
record
(Baal)
kholiirn.
IK TKHTIMONY WHKREOP, th.
Htat Corporation Comintoaion af
tha Htate of N.w M.iiro ha
rana.d Ihla rerliftrate lo ha ain
ad by Ita Chairman and lha eral
of aaid rommiaaMin, lo ba affixed
al lha City Hanui Fa on thia
Iflth day of Kovrmbvr, A. I).
120.
Ill llll It. WILLIAMS. Chairman
A. I.. MORRISON. Clark.
I r.KTIr II A I K OF INTOKPORATIOV OT
TUB alKKCAXTILK (IKOCKHV COMPANY,
j nwranuinere i.iaomir
KNOW AM. hi K.N HY THKHK I'RF.H-
KNT8: Thai wo, lha underaifnrd citiarna of
we l ntlI Hiatee of Arorrira. and ra.iil.nt
of lha Stale of N.w M.iiro. have eaaorialed
ourarlraa trlher andVr tha law. of tha Htataf N.w Mmro aa a boda rorarau, and fur
ioai pnrjioaa ao canny aa lollowa:
I
Tha name of tha corporation .hall ba Tha
Mrrrantne urocery Company, "No Htockhold
ara' Liability."
Itl loratlon of lha nrinrin.l nfflra .k.ll I..
ai uemmf, Luna county. New Mnico. and
ma nam. of tha aient who ah.ll la in .I......
i mm, a onim ana npon wnmu proraaa afiin.1lha rorporation may ba aarvrd ia A. W.
' III
Tha pnnxMea for vhirM thi. mmnik. i.
organtard and tha n.r.l Datura of tha lm.1
a) tranaartrd ara:
I. To bur. aril and L.al in
and mrrrhandiee nf erer rla., nalure and
uaarniilmn, and ren.rallr to rarry on and
conduct a ralail rrorrrv mnA
......Iohandiee alnre.
S. To buy, aril. Iraa. and
.irh.n.. l
relate, personal proiarty, prtTik-in-- or frau-huv-hrlonainc to KM rvnnn, . - i - -
inonay f..r lha purHna of rarryinc on any ofUia purpoara of thia Corporation and fn. .,kpurpuaa to mon,.,., anrumurr or pl.dr. th.T l'rorty, or any paniharrof. thia Company, and rado.ni aurhprniHTty ao aiirumhrrrd and lo li'nidala aurblnil.btMln.u and aon.r.iif in , .. .
and all buainnu. lo dn any and all t,in thainay in any via. ba iwann l.i.,,.iparuininf to lha nnrpcmaa of th,a Company
hr a .."..n!,i,", " """" ,h" my uu"perwin.
Th IfimuillaT flnaiM . a.ka.11 t a... a
both a. .Iijt. .,, KJlr hllt p"r
or drrl.rai,,,,, ,
.parifj,. or ,... ,,.1,1pow-- ra harain anum.rata.1 ah.ll ba daamr.1 tol0 airlnaira. lint ii I. k.i... ,. .larad that all ,h.r lawful 'IS?' "
on.i.lant hrrawith. ara h.n-b- ) included.
IV
Tha amount of th. authoring
.tori of th.wniraUfin -- ... inoumind Onll.r.l.vHlrd Into Ona Mui.drM rtara.alu. of Ona Huodrrd IMI.r.
..' IZIlia rorporation ah.ll emmrnra l.u.ln,. Xllllia Thiw Thou..., I n.,11...
...i .
V
Tha namra and ixi.t nfira .hh,.inrorpr.U,r. hara.,f. and lha aumWr ,"i J,.rm
Anrdhana, Pnatoftira 1,1li.mina. N.w U.iirn in .1...
.. ....
..uinprinTa. rn lofflr. Ain
O. IWIiar, Ho.i.'.f Addrr... I)era.In. N.w Maxiro. lit aharn.
of M'tr0"'"" ,h""' " ,h"
IX VlTXKHH WIIKRKtlK. w. h.v.i h.r
m a. vonnn.u h (HmidWEI.1.8 KI TIIKUK)H), (s,.a,I.. O. Tl L'KKR IK..H
Klata of N.w M.airo, Counlr n( J.um--- .
On thia I5lh day ol Nnnl.r. 1.'ii, hafor. m. parannall)- appaarrd M A. N..rdh.u.,WclU Ruthartord and 1,. t) Tu, k.r. to mrknown to ba tha arauna drarrilwd in and
who axrrutad tha forraom in.truni. nt and
arknowlnlxnl that Ih.r akarulad th.
.aula aaUlfir fraa art and dead.
In Witnrw Whrrmf. I hav. harrnnlo aat
ntj nana ana atiiva mr otrinal aral lha da
and year in Ihla rrrtifirate firnt alNi.i- writln. A. W, I'OI.HRIi.(rIKAL) NiHort I'nMir.
Mr C'ominiii.ion Kxiuraa lltli. Iii.'i.
KNDOKHKI)
No. 1II8J9
Oor Har d. Vol. 7 Paa 55
Cartifiraia of I n.orporation
of
THE alKKCANTtl.K IIKOCKRY rOMHANV(No Htockhnld.ra' I.iabililvl
Kurd in Offira of Htat (,'orMratiun C.immla
aion of N.w al.xiro
Xot. 1, l20 S::iO P M.
A. I.. MORHIHON IVrk
ouiparad: It K to JJO.
Nor. S3 BO.- -
of
of
U
STATK OK NKW MKXtro
KTATK CORPORATION COMMIHHION' Or'
NKW MEXICO
CFRTIFICATK OK COMI'ARIRON
Lnilrd 8tala of Amartr Ntala of NVw
M.xiro aa.
It ia Il.rrby Cartifird, thai tha annriad
a full, trua and romni.t. tr.nM-rin- t f ihM
or riTOt'KIIOLUKilS' XON
. LIABILITY
of
--
-
l
TIIJ! NKKCAVTII.E OH(K'KRY rOlll'AXY
(No-hu- khotd.ra l.labilitr)(No. Ius:i0)
iwi ui. afiaoramnrnia Ulrrron, a aama an
iwara on lil. and of rrrurd in the offlre ol
ar niai. vfirporatinn t'oinmiamnn.
IX TKMTIMON Y WIIKRKOK. th.
Blata Corporation Commia.ion ol
the State of N.w Mriiro ha.
raueed Ihi. emruitrmlm in l .i...(Beau ad i,y it. Chairman and lha l
or uid t ommiuion, 1.1 I arfiird
at the City of Mania Fa on thi.
10m aay 01 November, A. II
HI'dll ft. WM.i.iAMa. rk..Atlaal: A. U. MllRKIMON trkt.r.niirnAlK or HTOCKHOUiERR' NOV
LIAIIII.ITY
THE UKRCANTIl.tC IIROCKRY rovptvv
r nioranoinara' l.iahUity)Tllta IH TO CKRTIKY Th.l .. th.drraicnad. heinf lha inrororalora ot The M.tfaniila (Irornjr Coninanr (No Hiiirkhnl.l.r.-lability I a rornoratmn. do k.r.hr
thai rhara kh.ll ba no liabiiita of ...
holdrr uuon. for or hr naiaon af anr
mnni by thia enrpnratlnn.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wa kan. h.
nt.i aat oar handa and aaak thi. iMk a..
f NoTaoh.r, Itfl'O.
M A. NORDIf At'R, (Sl)WKIXS Rl THERKORD, (Heal)
L. O. Tl'CKKR ihiitat of N.w M.airo. County of Luna aa.On thia 13th dar of KnrnnW io-- k.fnra Ba wrannallr umnd W A K.rji'....Wril. Rulhrrford and L. O. Tnrk.r t. m,.
ra lo ha tha l.rMna diwrril. i. ..iwhm the foramina
rknoaMH that lh.r aaaenlrd tha aamaIrw art and drd
IN WITNKHM WHEREOF. I k.r. k...
nto art ny h.nd and affim-- d my nfra-ia- l aaa'
m nay aaa year m mia rertirirale lint ahnra
rnu-a- . A. VY. I'm I iki,HKAL) Vni... I...1.U.
My ruonniwiiin expire PrrMnher Kth. lUiJ.
r.MiOKMM)
No. HlMJl)
Cor Jlrr V.J 1 P.M
Ins..
C.rtiflral. nf HfnrkhnloVra' V..i, I i."l.,l. .
HE MERCANTILE ORltCF.HV louuivt" HtiMkh'd.r' Liabtlitrl
in Offira af Htat. Cnrnnralioa r,',m.l.
aion of N.w M.tti--
'ar. Id. 19 JU s 3(1 P M
A. L lit iftlclunv m k
Fordsoiv
.TKAOC MAft
We Cau Supply
With All Ford Products
Racine, Lee, Goodrich and Goodyear Tires
-
.
and Tubes at
Special Prices
Goodrich 30x3 1 -- 2 N. S. Casing $ 1 6.50
Racine C.R. 30x3 1- -2 Casing $18.50
Other sizes equally cheap all firsts
OPPOSITE
PARK
THE UNIVERSAL' CAR
Park Motor Co.
1)0 "T ItLAME THE CHILI)
n't Hcold your children fur luck of
ontrol over the kidney wvrciion.M. It
Im not ulwaya the chlltln'ii'd fault In
miiiiy faxcN it meaiiN wctik kliliicyn and
chii be reiultly riKhled. Kcud UiIh mm-hit- ;
mother'M advice.
Mm. John Tool. IL'.'I I'lutluum Ave..
mivh: "Some yenrM nuo mv lliili- -l
iluiiKhter bud weak kidney. She hiul
nliHolutely no control over the kidney
vcfrrtloiiH at nlKlit. TIiIh trouble cer-(-
inly miiilc my hoiiNework biirdcn-Hom-
I trhil different kidney reme-dle-
for her but with Ho help. SeehiK
JMiira Kidney 1'IUh ao highly recom-
mended, I IxniKlit n Ihix at the I'll luce
-
i
H. f.tld
ire 1CK lo JJO. '
OPPOSITE
PARK
i ;
J IHujr Store. One Ihix cured iny Hi-- I
tie irii-- l of all thin trouble nutl 1 'ciin't
fciik too highly of Ihiiiii'a."
Price Iklc, nt all dealera. Don't flmp- - tly ack for a kidney remedy jrel
Domii'm Kiilnev IMIIh the nuie Unit
Mr. Tool hmi. KoKicr-Milhiir- n Co.,
MfKnt., Itiiffnlo. X. Y.
PAPER
We hcII It by the pound.
tliiin in the tidileti und
iiIhiiiI three tlineH iih much for th"
money. If the 11. ('. of I.. iH'thcrx yon
when the kiddle want tablet j (olue to
the tii'itphle office and buy it clieiip
In the old way, It ia
E1K Flour
From.Mimbres Valley Hard
Wheat There is none bet-
ter for any purpose, $1.60
for a 24-pou- nd sack.
24-pou-
nd bag of corn meal,
65 -- pound sack of bran at
1 00-poun- d sack shelled corn
1 00-poun- d sack chicken feed
The Deming Roller Mills
0X IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
fou want Groreriei of the best quality ami at reasonable
price, and you want them wbrn you order tbem that
niMuw 8. A. Cos for Groceries, Feed and Coal.
3,2sfru" S. A. COX
Victrola
$125.00
EASY
PAYMENTS
THE
204
nlUbh. Compared:
orilliuiry
fiiHliioneil
me
Bi!
ft LIHJ'
MASTER JEWELKK?
arvtlMra
"SCRATCH"
$1.25
$1.95
$3.00
$3.50
!
t
Phone
334
t
ii;-.- .
W. P. Tossell &.Son
i1
!
6
When Run-Dow- n
Houston Texas. T waa in a ter-
ribly run-dow- n condition of health
after a siege of ptomain poiiwninjfr- -
and then the influenza. 1 could not
seem to retrain my strength and waa
really not able to do my housework.
1 knew I needed a (rood tonic and
builder and remembered how. my
folks used to regard Dr. rierce'a
remedies in my girlhood days, and
then I decided to take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. - After
taking the second bottle my strength
returned rapidly and I felt better
in every way.
"I am jrlad indeed to recommend
Jhe medicine that haa. done me so
much good and do not hesitate to
give this statement." Mrs. Gkr-TRUD- B
Sell, 2117 Common Street
Few families have not at some
time or other used the "Golden
Medical Discovery" for the stom-
ach, liver or blood. Over twenty-fou- r
million bottles of this tenia
and blood remedy have been sold.
' All druggiuU. Liquid or tablets.
KANSAS CITV MAKKET
Kiinsim Cllv Stock Yards, Nov. 1.1
"HI. l'uul luui K'.'.MMI cuttle. Chicago,
up
ine
M.
lta
con
iiy ,,.
WM.
mid
lust was
,Mh
ull (,1,M(,.t
the ,,. ,i,i.
fact Hogs means
to new low for the season
bile IiihI wia-- but rallleil today.
HIiiH-- waa alri)ii to 'Si
higher prlis.
Iterrlits
were JUMKHI cut lie.
nnd (I.IKKK)
nil JT.tNiO cattle, 10,oiH
10. alua-- imo. nil
1HMI cattle, ll.tdO anil S,'J.'J7
an.
Cattle
the the per
cent lieef offered today waa
kiiiiiII, but heavy recelpta else-
where tom-tlu'- r with lower prii-e- cans-ei- l
gunllty of the
waa pluln. The ood ahort
fill Hlia-i- here brought 1.MKI to $M.0O
mid plainer fed t?ruden aold nt $11.5ir
to $12.75. Groaa fat steers aold nt
l.'.'r. few above $11.(H or $s.(H).
and helfera. moat of
the raiiKe. wert in. lila-ru- l mipply and
thev Hold 25 rents lower.' fed
hclfcra at
loWM at $'..5u fllUNl were quoted
TELEPHONE 159
Gas, Oil,
Telephone 207
PboiM 21C
sternly. Veal aukl aluyljr at
weak price.
Ktorkm and Fwdrti.
Though more country buyera were
here than for mime time pu"st receipt
were heavy ami price aagged another
"i Few early were reportod
uh countrymen were more In the capa-
city of looker than buyer and were
lining values. UitetuiiiiK to muke
nun-basc- Inter iu the week, ouallty
of tlie offering U iflaal. aupply large.
and price affording an excellent
time to . -
Il0
prli-- s lute lust week reached
new low level lor year, uui uiu up
ellne attraetnl demand today
and the market win ctrongcr In the
face of lllieral reeelirta. Today arrl-val- a
were 13.0U". the largest nupply on
any Monday since lust May. Trading
oieiHd early at strong price, and
Inter .waa 1.1 to S5 cent higher. 1 ni-
ton whii fl'J.U.1 and bulk of Kale
$12.5 to $12.7.1 Plga to 80
Ionia blither, tup fUMMt.
efp and Lambs
Though prlct-- in the sheep dlvlalon
were Bleady to cents higher, quality
waa rather plain, and there waa no
partic ular auiip to the trade. Mont of
the offerings were abort fed native
lambs that Kol'l at $ll.t0 to $11.75. No
choice western lamb arrived. Miccp
were quoted atcaily.
Ilorwra and Mules
A further moderate Improvement
wiih reported in ileiuaml for horses and
mules, and the general trade la recov-
ering from the depression.
ClIAltl.KS
Market Correspondent.
TIME TO III Y
Iiiih surplus of homes due
to the rump. It la mild to la- - the only
city In the country able to comfortably
hnifse population.
This surplus la a per renin
niiil chcniN'r property for wile. Now is
the to buy tit cheaper limn pre
war prhv. He assured that the
dltioiiH will not last.
Moat ucniile buy. when nroiarty la
li It'll and Hell when It la depreciated
.t.i.inhi rune, aim ixnusus ,lmt g W,v ,;;,. .,
cuttle t.Miiiy. supply sum- uy niigc ,, , ,,. ,.,, ,nl(
lo n further decline to the weal!. j.imls,, ,,f H borneKibbiy. TrnilH , illm.
.slow in classes Willi most hiiIcm 2.i
,v,hI,.ll(llB IWM
cents oft Mini lowest of the year. In .., M 1if..i11 huh I sand.
In scverul years npst.
.w pride mid stability.
i llneif a level
trade iiiiet at
lodny'a
tialny
l.'t.tNN) linen, Hhei-p- , nun-p- a
with hoifa.
II nil OHO a week it
hugs alua--
a year
Beef
I'oiiHhlerhiK total
of cnttU- -
rehitlvey
ii here,
few
under
t'owa them from
Some
Tires
calve
ifiitM. nalea
low,
buy.
Hoy a
a
price
SI
25
recent
PIPKIV.
a
lime
;
h
,
Sia- - J
-i- nlv
M. tiiNiile for a farm or a hnme.
I'KXf IL I'AI'KIC
The kldillcH line lota of "scratch"
Coiniuire the paja-- r on which the
lira pi lie la printed with that of the
a vera 1,1- - tHblet then come ami
buy It by the pound cut to HUituhlc
rixt: Also puds for
"clplierliu;" nunle from oilila uud ends
and wild iiivnrilliiKly.
AHOOPING COUGH
New
rto cure uui nci w ic
duce of coughing,
V VapoRub
CW 17 Million Jan LW Yurly
KNt;it.VKI C AM.INJ CARDS
WeildiiiR aiiiiountcmeiits and other
KDerial anil csimi bully fine eiiBravliiK
$11.50 to $IL'.ihi. uud fill for every orraair.n at ine
to
COR. ZINC AND
The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming's Only Clas Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manaqer Out-of-To- Orden Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
and Motor Repairing
GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
, C 0. SAGE, Manager
VULCANIZING
Deming, Mexico
prroxyimi
BIRCH
First
Storage
A Moran Bungalow
212 East Pirn) St.
fmam r-- ' mm .mmm. r MmmnviWR, i. .Jj...
' ; S'"'mi ' ;...'. ' - . -
The Bungalow designs and construction of Ed Moron are. bo well
known In Iteming Halt oue haa only to go out on the atreet to Inspect
their merits. I't u design a real home tor you that will have all the
Utile convenience of which you haTe dreamed, and at inoderutS price.
E. F. MORAN & CO.
111 Iron Avenue
nn? dinting CRArnic, ti esdav. November , is?o
TDK rilYSIOLOGY OF 8LEEP
The atate of more or lean complete
unciaiaclouMicMi which we doaiipiate an
alocp formi a part of the pliyalology
of the brain whh-- naturally haa at
tracted much attention and the theo--
retli-a- l explanation that lias lam ad- -
rais-e- at one time or another la ex
ceedingly nunieroiia. The name eon-ilitlo-n
occur Iu many If not all other
maiuiiialia and Indeed In all living
IbliiK" there occur periods of rest al-
ternating with periods of activity.
Whether these perlialH are
similar In nature to sleep In man Is a
question Iu (ii'i'cral physioloKy that
ran. lie solved only when we know
more of the chemistry of living mut-
ter. Within the human laxly there are
other tlsmici which exhibit irlals of
rest alternating with pcrliKi of activ-
ity the Kland cells for example,
The secreting cells of the piincrcati
have a pcrlist of Activity Iu which the
destructive pna-es- s exiiHil the con-
structive and a period of rest when
the relations are reversd. We may
cnuiHire these conditions cells with
those in the brain, hh-e- from this
stiinilsiut Is a pcrliHl uf rouipuru'tive
rest or inactivity In which the con-
structive or aiuilailk- - clianj;'s are In
excess of the dlsHHsliulliilnry clfiitiKcs.
The of shi-- la u of
ami ilnubtless all (Issuer;
luiv these itlterniillng plmses. To ex-
plain sleep fundamentally, then-fore- .
It would lie iim-ssur- to understand
the chemical chnngi's of niialsilisiu
i building up) uud kutiilHillsui (break
ing down) ami an explanation of sleep
of the bra hi wiaild doubtless explain
a similar phenomenon in other tis-
sues. Hut what the physiologist de
sire first and have att pted to de
termine is an explanation of why this
condition comes on with a certain -
iodlcsl regularity, an explanation In
other words of the mechanism of sleep,
the change or the changes which re
luce the UietiilaillMiu of tin bruin tis
sue lii such an extent that it falls he- -
low the level to cause eon
ScloUHUCSH.
rhysloloKhal IMution During Sleep
The central and nioxt Important part
about sleep is the partial or Incom
plete ! of consciousness and the
limy Im referred to as a
metabolic activity in the brain
tlsue presumably In the cor
tex. During sli-e- the following changes
have Imm-- recorded. The respiration
becomes slower and deeper and costal
elevation (respiration, h.v elevation of
the ribs) predominates over the
or dlaplirnginiitli-- respiration,
ns compared with the waking condi-
tion. The respiratory movements ulso
show frequently, a tendency to conic
perbalii that is. to Increase and de
: Professional:
Directory j
ATTORNEVATIW
107 E. Spruce
Tine
A. . Pollard
DR. J. MOIR
riiysiilan and Surgeon
No. o, Maboney Uldg.
NORVAL J
Mining EngiiHer
Vlrtorio Mines -
Uahoney Bldg.
Dr. J. Moran
DENTIST
Phone
Tolepbouo 1J7 Office Hours
0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L. E. TETERSON
Dentist
Oeckert Tlulliliiiff Ikmilng. N. M.
flELDEB
110 W.
M.
DR. F. D. VICKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. S, Building
P. L STEED
Tbyalclan and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone 80
Residence Phone 89
n. U. YOUNQ, .
tr4u of tht Orn4 IUpl4lOoUef
Residence Phone 222
OBc M m
Clli anawered promptly day or
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
!C. It
G.
: A COOPER
Fire Insurance
VATOHT WATSON
ATTORNEYS AMD 000H8K1XH
-
What have you done with your summer
wages? Are they deposited in a Savings
account? If not, why not start one in
The Bank of Deming
J. A. Maboney,
K. M. Murcbison, Vice
11. C. Drown, Cashier K. A. Vance,
reuse In groups ufter th--
maiiner of chcyni'-sink- e t)s- - of breath-- '
lug. The expiration Is
xluirtcr and more audible than in tln-- i
of the wulking hours. The
rye bulls roll upward and outward,!
(he pupil Is coiiiKtrlctcd. Some of tbei
oiisliint lire In:
amounts us ror insiaiK-- s nun un- -
of the mucous glands in tl.e
nusiil or pharyngeal one
if the familar slcus of u sleep condi
tion Is: the dryness of the surface of
the eyes, a condition that leads to the
rubbing of the eyes. It Is wniielimes
luted that the secretion un
but the statement does not
wh-ii- i to rest on satisfactory
mid may Ih- - doubted. The pulse
rule during , the bloo l
e falls Homewhat and there me
Certain chiingi-- in tbo -- -
Btiker Block Spruce Dcmlns
President
rrcsldcnt
regularly
illmlnlshed
iiiemliniiies.
digestive.
diminished
observa-
tion
slgiilfli-nu- t
tilliiilliioli of the bbsid III the body.
The pbvsiobigii-u- l oxldiitiou ure also
itisTi-usi-i- l us shown by the illiniitl-hi-- d
output of carbon dioxide. uu
.the uctivlib--
on i it ii Ii ns In the wakened condition.
Those changes iu activity that do oc
lur.ure iu main au indirect result of
the partial or Incomplete cessation of
nctlvltlcs In the one might
Miy while the cortex of the brain
sleeps thai is inactive, most of the
organs of the IhmIv miiy be awake uud
maintain their normal activity. Anoth
er fact of Interest Is that the entire
cortex (lis's not fall ualeep at the same
Instant nor always to some extent,
ordinarily as sleep sets iu, power
lo make conscious movements Is
lost-firs- t and the auditory sensibilities
I hairing) last ami on awakening Un-
reverse relation holds.
The Individual nmy be conscious of
sound selisutioiis be is suffi-
ciently n wake to make voluntary
movements.
The next Issue of the Mountain
Itn-c- will give a brief explanation of
i he theories advances ou sleep.
Peterson, in the Mountain 1'ni-ze- .
(MKISTMAS CARDS
Don't forget the li;is a com
Phone 5 , ,.,. - of the finest engraved ClirKt
Minis greeting cards nil ready for yon'(
i to scicci inilll. i ill's- - nun- - an- - io-- '
work of real art 1st a and have not sul
l'hone 72 IV red in passing through the bands
i iiiiN-len- t engravers. You'll Ilk-- -
u ii sil I I wbeli you sis- - tiiem.
I.ynford Peterson visiting bis
(iaue rents ufter completing the course in
riei lili nl eiiglueeriiig at the I'ldvcrsity
iof Madison, Wis.
'SI
Is pa- -
LEGAL NOTICES
IN TDK PltollATK Cnl'UT OK THL
STATK XKW MT'XICO, IN
AND KOU TDK COl'NTY OK .' l'N'A
In the matter of the Lsiate of
Siimiiel Schwing. dm-aseil- . No. Ins.
N'otl.i1 Is I i reby gien tluit !..
was on ,"i day of Novctii- -
Jumes 8. Klelder Forrest Fielder u.r, v. d, li.rjH, npisiiutiil executor of
& FIELDER it he hist will and tcstiment of Samuel
it lw nun linn lie iuau- -
Mahoncy
Iluchea
Altiimfrt scliwing,
MI
ft
the
OK
the
fied as provbbsl by law. All persons
cbtlms against said estate arc
V.
Vtorlni7
Dmti.(' rnl Tmfr.
night
CHES
(iraiiliic
rKulris to file the same In the milli-
ner and form as providnl by law. mm
all owing said estate must
make jBirment to the uialerslgiusl. j
CALYIN I.. MAKl'lt. FMiutor.
Hv Sberninu, Ills Atforncy.
Nov. 9 Nov. i!."t
IN TUB PHOHATK CoI'ltT OK TIIK!
STATK 'OK .NEW MKXICO. IN
I.VND tit TIIK C M'NTY Oi" U'NA
In the matter of the K.stute of
Miles II. Parsons, dm-ase.1- . No. -- ll.".
Notice Is hereby given that under-
signed, Sadie J. Parsons, has been
by the Psnbate Court of l imn
County, New Mexico, exivulrlx of tr.e
estate of .liles U. Parsons, dnease.l.
and that she has ipmlifinl as pmvMcil
by law. All iiersons knoxVlng tliein-s-lve- s
to be Indebted lo said estate
dioiil.l make payun-n- t to the iin.ler-'ignis-
and all imtsous having claims
:igainst subl rstnte should file the same
with the clerk of wibl court.
Dated: Iteming:, New Mexico, Octo- -
RiePwll Cooper ber, ll'th, ItVJO. .
.
SADIE J. PARSONS,
llv Kril Sherman, Her Attorney.
Abstract end Conveyancing j phone 110 P. O. Dux fi:i2
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street , . AM ioniio
-
Street
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00
frequently',
physiological
122ZJ-iliavln- g
r,iigiisn-riNtiiis- n nmiiu-i- i
Interpreter nnd Tniislator
Eer all MimIb of wrilinea, such as ail
tertiseinetit.', Utni rMdlres, etc. Correct,
translations nnd exactness ruarsnteeii;
New Mexico
s.
Asst. Cashier
Mrs. Corls-t- t
A. W. I'ollaid
C. I.. Maker
Borderland Garage
CONNOLLY DUOS.,
Soi l essors to I.. O. Tin ker
We carry a roinpb-t- line of Automobile Acn-ssnrie- Tires, Tubes,
tiasuline, Oils ami (.reuse Our repair work is iluue by cmtK
:;i:s (odd
LL; L NOUCKS
Kate
rimne
LLUAL NOTICES
POUTICS AT COI.l MM S slllW ,.., if , you have, why M.i.i
To the editor of the I iruphlc : - last will and testament sboiilil nm i
The ii. Ilapllst vent bm ,r'1 1,1 I'mhate by said Court.
may m- -s resolutions favoring (lie! Wllness the Ib.n. C. C. Itoger
leamie of iialioii- -. but the president of l'le "f Court, this Until d ij
t!ie Missionary I hi pi 1st lienenil A-
iilioii of .Now Mexico iidv.K-ate- the ' s"l A. IU'CIU: .
.lection of .lii.li.-- e M.slii-m- , as bus been ' County Clerk.
hi. I. to keep New Mexico from D.v MYltTI.i: WILLIAMS.
"Iiaiiited rcl." It ulso favors Warren lli pin,
i. I larding, the future president of :be AY ISO
I " DM NDI Vu MK.IICO, Cii .th.n. ,,r ,e Cox agilal ion.
Nobody running but P. A. Hughes; dado do Luna ss.
Miss Uutli Mori ill may w in. A ipiieu la y shs I:i'iii-
.I'lIIX D. KKAItS.- 'a lodas ipie estan o pueilan estar lo
Preslili-n- t M. It. Ii. C. of X. M. Icrscdas lie lOlizabelh Muudell, difniil .
NO I K K i'l''l Con-lad- do Luna, INi.--i lo .1
.s'l'ATI' oK M'.W Ml-'- XI CO, jXlleVo Mejics..
Coiinly of Luna ss. Siendo ipie el nnllino teslaun lite '
To whom it may concern, nnd es- - :ii7.betli Muml.-ll- , difunt.i. ha si. ,
lo all who are Interested or proi.H-ohid- en la offieina del Se. iv!
nay Invoini- - iliterest.sl in the estate of ,),. j,, Corte del Cnn.biilo '.-i;li.!il.i 111 M loll, diseas.-il- , late of
.una. para ser niohailo, Vd. y cada ih
ibe County of Luna, iu the Slate nf!,,, Vds. esluli 'r il citiid.w de up--
'w .Mexi.ii. I.s-rs- am.- - la Corn- - de Prin-ba- en -
Wli. ieas. ii last will and testaineiit pm- - de Coiidailo do Luna. Kstado .
KHzahi-l- M;;;.-lcl- lias boon filed In Nuevo Mejim. en la dia .laiuiary. V' :'
ii I'l'i.e of the County Clerk for Luna '"e '" '"''' '''"l 'i1-- "
untv. New Mexico, von lire hereby molices para oii-.-e- r ipiu-i- i.i-- . ;,
ili-- lo ai.pear U fore the Probate 'le i"-''- 1 I"11" 'le ke-- ihiihiioom
for said County of Luna to Is-- ! pruel-- l dicho u nle.
holili-- at Deming. New Mexi.ii, on the Kli de do lo cual colli, ira el Hon. C.
r.l day of January, l'l-'- l, at 10 o'clock C. Hogi rs, Juen id- - I'ruebiis.
in the forenoon of said day. the i Scull I'. A. lll'tillKS.
'line set l.v snld Court for the probnt S.i de Pru.-bus- .
,ng or the last will and of l'-- MYltTLK WILLIAMS,
l.lials-t- Mumlell. . there to Nov. 1 Nov. Z. Deputy.
Selling Lumber is Our Business
BI T WE ARE DEALERS IN
SEWEI.LS GI ARANTEED PAINTS, VARNISHES, STAIN'S,
ALAISASTINE, ETC., AND SOLICIT VOl R PATRONA(iE
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SIH RTZ, Mgr. (i
112 S. Gold Avenue Phone 107 U
or
Call 49
4QualityM 4Service
and "Reliability"
City Meat MarKet
Doing business on the same romer for SO yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
JLearn to Say
Upmann
Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars
at all the
Best Stores
Murray & Layne Co.
Wholesale Distributor
ridinc
lur.
hanieftft.
hiirite?-- .
me.feetl.
heads.
lunilter.
Id
artirles
mention.
TKIBl TK OK
Xovemla-- r 211. lft.1l.
Ti I he Mnxli-r- . Wardens
hihI ItnMlirvii lHiiiiiiac No.
1J. F. ft A. M- -:
Uritlin-t- i :
.
Your pointed lit pre-FM- it
Triliule of t lit I)m mem-
ory of mir Mi'lrone
M. Killlni.fr, resN--tfull- r report
follow:
Itmlht-- r KUliiiKcr afflllaleil with
IVmlng l.otkT Nit. 12. Novcnilicr 1.
advanced lo I Ih decree of Mark
Master JiuiiiHry IK, wan seated iu
the Oriental I hiilr Juiuuiry 1!).
niilwl ami ackimwlctltretl Miwt
Master January 111. UNIT,
lo tin Most SuMime mirror nf
Arch January i'Mi'.
Coiuntiuioii the Kill March 14,
I'.KiT. Created Klilulit of ami
Knlclit Templar 21. HT? ami
oil tlio niiiriihiK of Xnvt-nilie- r S, l'.IJtl,
lloau-is- . cuinttliineiitary to
of Keetou.
one ho followliiK the recelvtiiK
llitt to U
mortal nunaimi Aliiv Hall,
of hrolhor on the aftoriiiHin i ami
1!. tloMwlt,oil Tlu receition llk'hted
homirx ciinilloa erVHtHl cnniHe- -
.MONDAY NIGHT IIKIIM.K CUB. Jee No. 1i F. A. M.
'
'tin' Monday llrhltn- - Willi im-- t llrotlit r Kllllni.fr win mi nprli:ht
tit tlio of Jim. J. ;. mi mull timl Mason ami iltil over ami
Mrs, I ln ami A. K. Saudcrx at t as ; a faithful ami patriotic
won I In- - firm prixcs. were two , citUi-ii- . In country ami
tallica. io follow iim-i- nn honest iu:t n
Study This Standard Grocery List
KLIM VOWDKKKI) MILK A NECESSITY AND 1NVKNirAK
.'." tot. Toa ti.inloii Flif h "Or
14 ox. Tut (ianli-- Aprii-o- i Preserves lOe
ox. Ti-- i inn leu Preserves, h 40c
--
" ox. Toa (iardeu
.riiit Preserves, otioh fMr
'J'i nx. Tin Harden fhorry Preserve, 80c
1.1 tw. Toa (iurdi-- Straw Jellies, . 65c
1.1 in. T tiiinloii t'oiniinl - JoHioji, i m h 1.65c
1.1 ox. Ton 1'iirilon .lollloi. . 6.V
13 t'X.Ton Ciinli-i- i Applo Jollios. 'nn h 55e
N ox. Ton (iiirilou I Jollios. 30c
N ox. ('union t'oniijril oai-l- i 35c
HI ox. Corlfl'liil J ii in. B(K- -
HI ox. tVrlifittl H:iilM-rr- tiioh 60c
HI ox. I'litifiinl I 'I ii in rrom-rvot- oaoh 60c
III ox. Simwla-rry- . : 60c
'
Kl.l.M liKKKIl IS .SWKI'T AM
t'llllw A SiiiiImiiiiV t'ofl.'o. olio $ M
& ShiiImiih'- - Soul t'offit-- . Two miiiih oiiii 1.05
('1111110 & Sniilxirii K Sinl Itin ml nniml call ?.60
Cnio & SiiiiImiiii's Sini-iii- l Coffoo. Throo nhiihI can 1.40
A SiiiilmrifN I tliiiiiittiil ss ('of fit' (tin- - ioiiml luickimc. .XI
Chun- - A SiiiilHirn K Copiim iinil ( ( too imnnil nckiii;o . . .40
I HONK I S MHt KKAt, (OKH-- WITH A H.WOIC
M. J. It. (inr cm ii. iinh $ J5
M. 4. II. ("of foe. Two ih'uikI cnn. 1.05
M. J. II. I 'offoe. T o iiii'l lin If iMiiiml I. HO
M. H. Coffi-e- , Three inn. 1.55
M. J. H. Coffee.' Klve S.60
" '
SKBVKK qiALlTY
The Standard Grocery Co.
rilONKS 148-- 1 4 DKMING. M. 108 SOI Til (iOl.D
F
LaW
MMic Sale
Wednesday, Dec. 1
I will for at llililic Auction Ml my phtcc,
Drniint;, !0 m.rthwcM on I he and
humI runniiiK tlut the llerntiina nMiiiittainx.
at o'rlork sharp, mi Wcdncxlay, DerciAhcr 1, 19-- (he ful-l- i
tvini; (ItxrilN-- d pnijiert). In
1 HMgon.
1 corn binder.
1 and rot Inn
plai.lrr.
1 sloerhiR
1 two hi me tlraR.
1 re drag.
I one cultivator.
I set work
I siliKle
1 KrindsliMM.
I Kadillo.
1 tialnway cream sepiiratnr.
I set ptinip
I calvanized stork tank.
1 blacksmith press drill.
1 blarksniith vise.
S
woven wire.
St.nm linrh wire.
About 4 tun maize
Some
Some ht.useht Koods.
many otlier too
to
RESPECT
Wnrxhlpful
of ltalge
A.
committee, a
a
lirotht-r- ,
u
1!K:
lim',
1!7.
rain-i- l
Y.I. ('rented
of Crowe
Malta
March
one
61 h
5
X
now any
1 7 )rs.
3
S 4
2 3 yrs.
2 thejr.
5 I
1 yr.
4 1 yr.
6 yr.
3 yrs.
8
5
6
4
M M AT
No be
.
all the term
nur Iu I ho
of ttur
To the wife ami
of our we can
Iu tht loss icy ml
lo I ho' the
All
him to iih, ami lias now hi in to
rest In In life tilt
of IMh
ut in
to hut ever I his
am s w.
1).
AT
I.. A. Hall.
MIkx Alice at to
t at i
the 1 A. TM
IhlM xiilrlt It to Ztnc Are., Mra.
Homo the n
"A w wrnw th ih of liin were In
couch uIhiiiI flown Mra. A. Mra. Will Hall,
MIxh .Mra. Vnu
our Attn Mra. Koo.nii,
of roouia, with
I Hie crave full hx In allver
A.
Niirtit
hoini- - Molr I'luo walk
Mri-t- . such
There truo his Just
culm hi In
Jinn,
II IViuh tin
cinli
each
t'rnli
AtU
Tin lirnio
I'HW MIl.K ITHK
Soul Itllllnl ollllli
Coffi-o- . frivi?
Cnfo
Hi 'offii.
Cuffi-o- . ioiiiiit
each
J. miiii1 each
Mninl can. etich
N.
i
offer Kale 15 nJlen aoulh of
aiid mile of (oliinilnm,
uch Trea Sale
12
wit:
lister
nne-l- ii
hui-H-
tou's.
S!na
And
1 Jersey cow, fresh of
iiMinlh, yrs. rid.
1 raw,
time, yrs. old.
this
cow, old.
1 Durham row, yrs. tihL
white face row. old...
while face cows, old.
Jersey heifers, fresh in
sprin?, 1 ohL
old.
I bull. old.
old. t
steers, 1 old.
I sine old.
steer calves.
heifer calves.
1 tram horses.
dnxen heita.
pure breed I tarred Itork
FKKK II II O'CLOCK SHAKP
HrliiB Your Cups
Terms of sale, cash, property to removed until settled for.
C. L. QUIGLEY
Auctioneer and Owner
Princess Theatre
THURSDAY --
and FRIDAY
NOV. 25-2- 6
flllt DEMTNO CRArnib. Tt'ESDAT, NOVKMTtER
Impllea, ami will l nilwt-e- l
from cuuncila and
ilmniiunlty.
ln'miwi relative
ilowrtiil only
sincerely affectiiniutcly hiiiihI1iIw
1 have niixIii Inetl, u
iiiinmoiiil tin-i- faitb that
Wise ami IjivIiik God who siivo
taken
I eternal, will fold
arum love .ami protection amuml
those who their truxt Him.
Teace ashes, green
Fraternally MHhtulftetl,
ioi.i.aud.
AltTIII'lt TVLKIt.
HF.UKF.ItT ! ;hkkn.
Committee.
IIOMK.
Mm. Mra. Will Hall ami
Hall were home
eiL'lily irut-Ht- Momlny aftorniMiii
rtnliloiH-- if Mra. Hall,
took fllclit That
jllful Soul
tix-r- The
him ami line: Hall,
liliiiHHiit ilieaiim." The Kenneth
were,
Novemlier 1!'--1, in!
with Miiotilc ami
"rah
t'luiw llrm-- l
Clmsc
I'KHE
Durham fresh
Durham
yrs.
heifers, yrs.
lieifem,
ami
ftiikx. were ileeoialeil with a profu-
sion of pink curiLitloiiH, vlololx and
lMxkcta of chrysanthemums. Mm. M.
C. ItoiH'hor, Mrx. K. I. Mnrlln ami
llorlihy ehnriniiiKly axxlxteil at the
h-- a lulilex.
Mrx. Tinker. iiuahle to call,
sent her to the homiree Iu a
nioxt uniiue inn n nor, her proxy
ii tloxen Klllni'iioy ritxex.
Ton wax xcrveil from 2 o'clock until
5. A ilollehtful iiiforjiial hour wiix
s nt from i::tO to (J :'". when
ueiitloineii callorx came In.
Apologia Pro Vita
Sua.
With this iwuit nf tli Ortuiilf wf
rp iiitrnituriiiir niirwlvm to new rt
nT rvAtlrra in lMtiitif. Hcrfioforv w
hare Mt finanriitHy Ue 1ft us only
tlit lrm(Kralir irfrt, but. In tw of
the iiutr4nit of the rii-n-t natiunal
election,- H IwhtrnTe un to mre and
rnltivnle, (yirrHphtmlly aieakhyr at
'(. Ihiuir of an IraititiKa. We
' think tH the Kepubliratia mifftt nvvc
ner little and n uih. Wo have
no hig irvm ataui urmelvea down on
The Corner, and we rtmtiinlnte tnak
in- - no radiral thanf or adopt mf ny
oihrr jHiiitira than thoae 'which hate
viiidtnl m aftl thmtiKh two year of
rectnitl rurtion. If aurh they rnn Im
railed. We helieve that the watchful
waiting of the Preatdent has been
jiiftlified and rlndteated by reent
eventa. and w were rren leaned to
aei the editor of (his parer admit
that it had ita henefiu We
a now that the Mcxiran border ha
Iwrome a "far fluiif UtUe line"
of a haltle line He Out aa il
mil, we aee where often oiif ran ac
iimtiiliah juat mm much with an all day
aurker aa a run. At any rale we are
Hum; til hit tight a Our Corner, and
we Think that our ftallrnca will !.
rfwarded and w are even
now appreeialive of the results already
achieved dor in it thrwe two uuetiled
year. John Haya JIainmond aaid in
tet week a laaue of Collier a Weekly
that the Amerirau people hara Wn
hoppiiia back and forth from on f'Mit
t another and imagined thM aurl4 acti-
vity meant pmareas and achiercmeni.
Ur have aeen many lea Una it ai(
ninny return during' thia peril id, hut
to no purwte. Hime will tn)l up lo
mir dure and with a stirpriaed
ak "You're atiD hero, eh f iiy
tieorce yu are a aticker. Aa if it,
were an acenmplimvnt merely, to re
mntn a year or two on one jnh. We
feel that o l too few appretiaU the
value ut friendship, acianaintanre, t
prvwence on the job, ierMriality.
aaMtrialion with " particular Ittrntion
or line wt Rierehaudise and unnelfish
MiY-tr- as huaineaa aaaeta. Many have
drifted away aefking furtunea. and
that they could le found in
urn abort HriMla. Kortunra are
made, tuA found, and during the
tlmrt (teriod we have been iu
we feel that wo have nut even
the foundation if a aurceaaful
enieniriae. In fact the extension of
vtir adrertiainf to include the enlumtia
of the tiraphic U but another part of
hiiildinf program. Kreniunlty we hoMt
to ue all the newtpaiera of thn
rounty, and erhaia thtae of aoine ol
thn nearby cities t make our aervic
and warea know and understood b
all 'hoae whn viait Iteming. We hi
in tiita way to make The Corner
mure than the topograjhical
of I.una County and thia dtatrict.
Il may have Irakcd. out already what
we are wiling and dong at Mr aide- -'
walk hafM, but from week to week
we will t.ll i he readra of thia paper'
Juki what we are offering We winn
In Ihia firat trade eaaay to u"tire thm
that we ar here tn atay. Smhing eau
trmpt tia to leave beauae we have an
ahtding faith in the future of Ihrn
inr c refognlap ita advantageoiia lo-
cation. Ha many natural advantage,
iis wondcrfitf rlimate and lat hut not
Icnal the fine hapitality and friendli
neaa of her big hearted wople. We
may fail of court, but if our liMle
iirurliirf lopplea over it ia going to
I ncraiary ti drag ua out of the
ruin. We may I forced to the wall
but. if we are, we art guing right on
through. W brieve In
kyuli and the fighting apirit, t
In the mewntin.t and nntil wa can
lierome more explicit, rememlwr that
we sell a myriad of liltk thing at our
place and that wa are always ansioua
to serve our ruatomen in whatever
capacity poaaitflr. When In doubt,jut phone us. Perhat wa ran bo
of a.witaiice Ui yu. Ware alwara
open "win J aftr midnight and ready
and anxiouju to help yon. ia
unr chief aim; busineai followa aa a
matter of mora, eapeeially whea firat-claa-a
can lie aecund at
the miwt reaaunaMe price. Watch
our advertwemrnta from week to
wek. We will not strive for poater
or billtioard effect , but will merely of
fer littl bnsineaa hints which wtkl bo
helpful to you, wa know. We buy lo'.a
of little thinga at our atoro. like Mr.
I'liirfjr in Cleveland, who Med fre
quen lly to eat at his own reataarant.
O'Leary's Corner
Th- - niirmrt l.iukW Htnro in Iwmint
CtNrv, 4'tiTBrf-IIM- . C'unfi-ctio-
i'ouru-.y- .
No lllanka.f
Wiiliam
"Wiigs
HUNTERS!
Now is your to buy these well shells at a big
this line of shelUtotion, as we are
You can all go after and now for
your will cost you very little. Note Prices arid see our
of Peters Shells at Out
12
out per
12 and
out per box
12 1
out per
out per box
Mo
LOOK! READ!
Closing Out AH
Peters Shells
chance known reduc.
going discontinue handling
hunters Ducks, Quail Rabbits
ammunition
Window Display Closing Prices:
and 16-gau- ge Peters Referee Semi-Smokele- ss
Shells, Closing Special Price, box .oU
16-gau-
ge Peters Target Smokeless Shells
Drop Shot, Closing Special Price,
and 6-gau-ge Peters Target Smokeless Shells
Chill Shot, Closing Special Price, box
12-gau- ge Peters Premier Smokeless Shells,
Shot, Closing Special Price,
of
huve every ideimil you need lo prepare the. dinner"
Tflfl I AT? Tn CLASSIFY Coniniillee. tn Mlireiid the awards over
H VI.I-- ' l.iirltt .1 iiiii-- .. mln l' miike mure awards In the enmities
i at lih nil Iniriii.h lii Kii.nl t iiiiill-- l Hu'l ill'l not "Villi 'themselves (if t Ilt
il lull, f:sr,. Iminlre 'Jl.'t H. Nllvi--
ll-t-
WAXTKD If ymuiiflsh pre-
ferably no children, isissilile
i Keekers iind one of whom tuiitc
KmhI elerU-n- l luind, would find fair
livliiK furl, UkIiIx ami
Missllily. small uiunthly salary nlirnct-- I
Ive as eiiiisidenitiun fur llinlli-i- l iiumunt
clerli-n- l wink at uiit pin v In
iniiuiitaliis ueiir address fur
"K. M." (irnpliiis - r
K(U KENT A fmir-nsii- u iniHlern
hnus and ieepliiK pon-h- . Call at
r.l'.' S. Nickel avenue. Miss Hny-ile-
lt--
KOH 8AI.K Wicker Iwhy Imuuy
K'Xxl condiliull. rildlie 4,'il.
in
1ST Ituya' Kray wool awenter, hIxc
:H, laKt Moinlny week. tn
(irHplilc- - office.
S( IIOUKSIIirS KOIt
"We
lljilit
Julie
ltt- -
I.(
MKN
Mra. Alice Smith,
of County Schiml.t,
New Mt'Jileit.
My dear
Slme. writiiiK yuu early In the Full
ultutit the V.' M. C. A. Kducatlonal Ser-
vice Fund for men that are
pliVMliully fit, worthy mid in liecil of
financial help to asxiMt them In
further ctluiiitloii. 1 Im-- r lo ad-rln- e
that the Y. M. ('. A. Kdiu-allona- l
Council linn reeet-ntl- Kranteil nn
of fund, for the lutcrxtittc Ter-
ritory.
Ttn-r- e ia now an additional amount
of $11.411.00 for Culli'Klnte and (ieue- -
ral It will ;
inn tloulil, he to you to learn
that the luleratate Territory hu
anardctl to .'XHlw SlTiKI for!
.I...!....!.!.,. .....,IM Jiui l IgOT lliflN l n li l l T lllfll tllj
thia territory have received awarda.
How la that for a good piece of cdili-a-- '
tlminl work to Im-- ai oiiirtldi-- d in lens I
than a year'a time? j
j Xow, there mnt lie inen
,
in your county that have not fccclved
an award and itieu that really need fi-
nancial hshIhIhiki' in furtheriiiK their
.
It In the clexlre nf my InterHtate('oiiinilttee to spread the award over
privilege with thelrxt iillulun-nt- .
I inn i'iiIIIiik iipnn ynn to assist in
the ineti nf your county Hint
you want lo know are alilaluiui! inure
nl inn I Inn nnil tn feel thai yon. hint a
Im nil in herpliiic tlieni to r eipiip
Won't ynn put the men
of yuiif (utility In loiH'li with me mi I
ran iiiIvIm- - tin-i- of tlila work anil huw
we cnn help them.
I will lie glnd to hear from you in
Hum eiiiiueellun at any time and to aid
iu any way xiMxilile.
Ynura truly.
M TIIKIt
lntorMtnte SiiH-ivls(i-
133 X.
Chill
1.10
1.15
1.25
J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
The Store Quality
ThaiikKglvInf
iiohuiiikmIiiIIciiih,
tlnlerview,
SuMriiilendi-n- f
Snpeliiili-iidi'iit- .
Srholitrxhlp applications.
Jamvun
off-lin-
e
IUUXAHI),
CllflH II
Sunday a. i.
Dude rer. MHei
MnruliiK worHhip at 10:415 a. in.
at p. iu.
KrenliiK Ncrvirea at 7:UD P- - iu.
The ptiMtur Ih anxiuUM to meet olhrr
nf the meinla-rKhl- who have nut nl- -
tendiHl Kerviee wllnv hla eoinliijt. Krery- -
one nn other church eiiKuK-iiii-nl-
Ik inriliiilly Invited to nlti-in- t
our- aevitt-!- . Krran-i- welcnuie.
J. II. WAI.KKK, I'n.tnr.
Mra." K. D. Martin entertnlmil wltb
a luiichftin for Mra. It. J, Keetnu lait
Krldny. Mra, It. J. Keetnn la Hie Rue't
of Mra. Kennel h Van At (a.
ELOCUTION
Mra. biulse U'ulwtn offer private Intaona in rlerutlon at 913 Silver
avenue, telephone 5!Mi. Sludenl of Kmenton CoUcje and New Enf
IniMl I ,y renin, lioNton, Masa.
City Dye Works
Silver
in
MKTHODIST
I.IMHKON.
fXDER XKW MANAGEMENT
I'hoiM if--
0 -- ar. cvpericne aa r'utoma tailor, ran build you the flnenl Ullor
nmde Mills. See our aamplea we are equipped to do the very beat
RMM'KIXft AND DRY ( I.EAX1MJ
C. D. GRABERT
f99
r.l
if.
1a
r
sV
f.
1
H
A thrilling tale of,a man's ;
fight against a storm-- ,
tossed ocean, snatching
from its jaws the girl he
had learned to love.
